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A Clit{ONO LOGY OF ANTI-IIiERARCI ltC.r\L V IO LENCE
IIV N,IAtrNLAND U.K.. JULY 1985 - ]t,{AY 1986.

What happened in Handsworth, Brixton, Tottenham and in the mining areas the
year before was so vast that there was no way the media could ignore it - so they
had to content themselves urith smothering the eyents inideology, half-truths and
lies instead. What received a lot less publicity v/ere the scores of smaller reyolts
that have happened round the country (in addition to the dots that took place
in Holland[not reported], West Germany, Greece, the prisons of France [hardly
reportedl , Tokyo Ihardly reported] , a miniriot in Berkeley USA Inot reported] ,
Guadaloupe, Uganda, the Phillipines, Haiti and, of course, the revolutionary
uprisings in South Africa - not to mention probablr innumerable other places).
The follo\ring is a chronology of all the knowa exemplary actions which have
taken place here since July 1985. Certainly there must have been others. As far
as is known, all the facts here are compl€tely accumte, which is the minimum
that can be expected: it wouldn't be worth putting this out if they weren't. Per-
haps there are some unintentional inaccuracies: those vt/ho haye different details
about events or who know of other incidents can put out their own chronology
or whateYer.

131185: Cops attacked b! large crowd dt a fairground in the mining village of
Knottingley, Yorkshire.
27l7lRi; 200+ battle with the cops in llombwelL S.Yorks-, after an sttempted
sftest following the bricking of a police car.
218185: 50 y'ouths atttck cops with spikes torn from railings and bricks in Tox-
teih in the early hours. Roof of a patrol carispierceil. This is a relatfuely common
occunence in ioxteth, but, since'81,all mini-riots |tuttide those connected with
the miners strike (or the NGA dispute at tlatington)have been subiect to s press
bltckout. Talking of such things inthe media becomet a way of making them seem
a lot less common than they are - making spectatow think that when the media
doesn't mention such things theyle clea y not hcppeninS.

This event, which was initially subject to a police-enforced press black-
out, was gi'en publieity by the vice-chairrnan of the Merseyside Police Authority
and by the Labour M.P. for Liverpool Garston. The incident war one ofthe many
censored by the media since the summer of '81 but knov)n by those with a bit of
suss. Given that hundreds of thousands of people knew about things which were
happening on the stteets which the media remained silent about, the aim of mak-
ing this public was clearly to restore (some) people's faith in the lie-mechine, to
bolster up it's function of mediqting between facts people know abaut and the
ideological d.irtortion of these facts after several years of increasing mistrust on
the part of vast sections of those at the bottom of the laddeL Since the end of
the miners strike, when the mediq had been clearly seen as an arm of the State,
sections of the medio have reformed theit image - being much more critical of
the goternment and generally boosting the liberauleft wings of capital qt a time
when the ight appears to be /oo crudely manipulative & vicious-
Also in July (no dates available): attacks on the cops st the Durham Mineru Gala
after the cops hsd anested s miner: attackt on the cops outside the Moyflower
Club, Bradford; attackt on the cops in Bristol.
Beginning of August (no preeise dste avaibble): Bikers
bombs etc. at Silverstone sfter the pubs close.
l5/8/85: Doel  Hal lon struck ac-o( rhe ear and (nocl 'ed .o rhe f l^or a(he en_
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8ond. d Vi l i r . r '  supnoaer t ron ou\.de l i \ ( rpooL, a( c.TmuniI j  re lat ion'
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"
toss ibout this bureauciatic appoinhent, \mt someone from ihe area- Disgust
with such nepotism, however, is used by the €qually obnoxious Klnnock wine
of the Labour Party - thoush it's imposible to say whcthor the guv who pun_
ched Hatton was a Kinnock lan or sodeone who hates aI bureaucrats- The
K i r r  ocl  u ins.  of  coJ "J.  don r  . . re dhoJ'  {  rnd- lL l l inq amo't{  ot l "et  Ldh^ur
.o '  nci l .Le; .  Blun\e ,n She ie ld.  uho- f r ie_d( rnd'elar i \c\  hDved t ;nser
in large pdts of the cityt busineses arld administration) because these sec-
iions are moie undei tht control of the NlC. More tiatani corruption am
onsst the LiverPool council - never mentiolcd by the Leftist oppof,enis of
Militant - is tle deal thev nade with Asda. the Tesco of the North: asainst
their election !rcmises, whlch were to favour rate reduclions for small petit-
bourgeois shop'keepeB against thc la.ge supermarkcts, they save a special
rate{eduction io Asda to helD their expansion in the Liverpool ar€a When a
leading councn member was phoiographed on holiday in Norih Africa with
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the top manasei of Asda only the naive were surprised. Arother thins the
Labour Risht never attack Militant fo. is their ihreah of eviction to the tens
of thousands ofcouncil tenants in Liverpool who are in rent aireais.I wonder The tiSht ving hrpo. tetdenounce
why. A Meiseyside up.isins is constantly on the cdds-butwhat's demoraiised the lelt-||ing hrpocites, who drc
the Liverpool pioletariat more than anything else has been all the comp€ting b^y .lenouncing the ishrwins
Leftist political gangsteriM attemltinsto take over thelocal State bureaucracy hlpodite!. But balond what
with then own pa.ticular flavourofthe month. A rivalrous favouritim which dhrone \9ith a tinr bitofsente.dh
pits ore Union/Municipal power bloc against another Union/Municipal power see is just d falrc choice, the rcal
bloc. The trouble is, Liveryool workeB haven't broken frce from all these choic? is simple: rou eithet lubnit
cliques claining to repres€nt them, at least not with any sufficient clarity. A ta the altematire Io/ms ofbullshit
corpontism between courcil ernployees and City Hall is the dcath of any o/ you urdercul in praciice your
clear-sighted direct action. Only when Militant is treated with the violence own peticipation in what nakes
that all bosses deserve is it posible lor a cled strike wave to rip throud the you a full-time losr
city naking possible link-ups with the riotous youth of Kirkby, Toxteth o.

I 718l8 5: Cbfies with the cops in the shopping centre of St.Peten Port, Guerntey.
21 /8/85: 2 pefiol bombs thrcwn at the home of Malcolm Graham, chairman of
the ,|olverhampton Express & Star newspaper group, which is in dispute with
the NGA over sacking 69 workerswho refused to accept terms for the introduction
of new thechnology, In the pievious month corrosive fluids u)erc poured on the
bowling green and cicket pitch at the Express & Star sportsground. And since
then seversl trronagefs' cafs were danuged.
2518185: Armed cop shoots & kills S-yr. old John Shorthouse whilst he's asleep
in bed.. That evening a crowd of 50+ ambush cop cars answering a hoax call in
the same arca, 1 cop is injured,2 patrol cars are ovelturned. A radio report states,
"There is widerpread snti-police unrest throughout Birmingham". This is over 2
weefu before Earulsworth erupts.
2618/85: Last nEht of the Notting Eill carnival - 100, msinly black, louths, at-
tack copi with bottles and bricks after cops beat up black guy in basement area. All
Saints Road is sealed off for an hour by the cops, but they avoid bringing out
their riot shiekls for fear of ruining the peaceful image of the carnivql. The very
moment they put away their truncheons and unblock All Saints Rd., they break
up into groups of 2s and 3s and sktwly stroll off at 1% m.p.h. with their hands
behind their backs and polite rclaxed exprcssions on their faces in keeping with
their nice community cop irage, as if nothing had happened ot all. Whereas for
over an hour no women copt could be seen, Mddenl! women cops with sweet
feheqrsed smiles join the mole ones in their snails-psce smble through the aban-
doned battlegound (which doesn't look much of a battleground by now as the
cops had taken out their frustrationE by enthusinsticaw truncheoning any pot-
ential missile into dust and splinters). The decision to use women cops for iots
6 months or so after this is another example of the prevalent soft cop imege: riot
pigs ioined by sows can seem to be not so mocho alter all. A Home Office spokes'
man sail it was so that they could seqrch the increa;ing amount of women in-
volved in riots, as if aftested women are never searched by male cops. Apart
from the need for more wofmanpower, the Stqte's motieation is the usefulness
of a nice image, a counter-balance to the fact thst rioting can no longer be mqde
to appear to be the prerogative of men.

Nothing of this mini-riot in the press, Sadly, before the iot some blLck! at-
tacked aid mugged isolated white youths - an easy tsrget. Not that the carnival
isn't crawling with welloff trendies vibing into the natural rhythm, many of
whom deserve to get their patronistng 'anti-r4cism'shoved back in their faces,
iust thqt the criteria used in these cases wasn't sociLl position, class, but colour,
and whether these whites were on their own or not. Many blacks, excited and in-
spiretl by the South Aflican rerolution (Notting HiU is filled with 'Free South Af'
rica!" grafitti) tend to identify with it superficitlly by attack! on proletqrian
whites whose mateisl position's iust one or two rungs higher in the hierarchy.
Of course it's not some moral liberal-left questton of "Blacks and whites uniting
and fighting" but a practical question - and whites involvement in the explosions,
parttcularly in Liverpool, show that whites too are learning practically
from the inspiration of black proletarians in South Africa. White youths might



not get done over by the cops as much as black working closs youths but this
is hardb' s pivelege: significantly, during the mini-riot onlhis hoi Monday night,
s_whtte gu! wqs seen being beaten up by the pigs with the satne brutolity that
they meted out to blacks. The cops are clearly happy to see things like muggingqmongrt those they arc paid to crush - it helps the old divide ,n,rule.

Nine years
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Tragedy of P-c Markil*Jtl#

27/8/81:Cop patrok stoned in Toxte-th after chasing ioyriders: cop car stolen
when the cops chase the joyriders on foot.
301!/85: Police station in Toxteth besieged by qowd of lS0 after cops nicked
a,n rnnocent bbctc gu! in connection with s murder. Windows arc smashed &
burning banicades arc built around the building . Oowtls enter the station &
s-teal bottles of spirits & documentr listing pigs-home addresses- I cop injured..
No ofte|ts.
1&21-8!.,Cons -stgned 

in Hulme, Msnchester, qfter attempting an aftest; they
llee empty-honded..
2lllgJ.-Qops attacked sftet throwing 50 youths out s cinema showing Rambo intJloucestet,2 cops injured. 7 arrests.
8/9/85: Looting snd attack on the cops in Northqtnpton after a football match.

42l+.Large scale rto ng.in H_qndsworth, Birmingham.Shops looted and burned,
y:r:.:!?1f""q"ry delendjnc their propefty, and firemen dampening high spiriti,gerltng stoned_, Getting down to an open attack on religion, i church ias ra*edt?.-t!e. ground. 2 Asian brothefi lone, a sub-postmsster) - ulho, incidentav,uved tn a re.o|onobl! well-off house outide Hsndsworth _ stayed inside thisuD-post oJJice to..pull down lhutters and - in their own word.i _ to ,defend
I!!1el 

l laoeerry.:.'i Urge! to-.teque b,y loth ioters and firemen, they refusedantl,,overcome wit,h tmoke, died in the heat of the moment. Since thei a couple
?1,-,!t?!:: hqve, been.charged with theb murder. They were not chsrged
y:r:-ltltnC,qnd abetting .s. suic-ide. Cops come und.er sustoined ottack fromp-:lot 

,2?nb:,, with 15 iniured. There,arc 12 anests on the night. isianssnd. whtes 
-take 

port in the ot, though the press tr' to make oitt that thenol was Atro<atribeons only, and thqt their motive was snti_Asian rucism.



The coos blme drug dealers for the riot ' a if h'ving vow area s$€rnped Dv
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"livir*"v 
or eminsan boned irleed livins Now ho-w come ev€ry-

time the slate s.vs it's doinS a crack{oM on hercrn, maruuan€ dearers ge'. ou-
ted left- risht anil cenbe. and heroin be.omes easier to selr sue' Inev rucK a
ii* 

-t-iiiiT*.i,, o""t 
^ 

' sucn bis€hots as imporeri'hed addrcls sering a sam
.' r*"1" i"""'t rhar addiction l heard ofone addict who recettlv gol sent
;;; r,;; atFF aor dearins a cRAM (whether this eotchan$d onippeal or not
ia6ii'i r.**1. n," stut" t'opes to pin "The Dealer In Dearh" labelon every de$
i.r"ii'tGtii *h. .rvu. r6tod in '81, lhen sot irto heroin after pnces conven-
i;;;dil;;;;;;;;rh. iiar ms coirhe inlo the countrv conrenientrv (rhis
r'cd; had_;Leadv been successfttllv tried in the Hai€It'Ashburv district of san
Francisco. wh€n the Mafia moeed heroin in ir 196E. and rn ltalv. wher€ neJom
was cheapty availa ble to youth a I er a massive moveme nt agansr Ine slaTe m 

' 
v/ / 

'Cops *h,i isea ro planr iannabis. are now smetifnes plantins heroin'one{avor
,",i rirer. trooiic ro'sena potential rioters a wav for a long stretch v ea nwl le' a bb"
chunk of the toUce force have heroin deals goitrg, tho]8h Cenerallv wrtn a rct or
ii.tititv ti".'"** 

-p" 
who find out aboul it One Kilbum cop who was dear-

i"! ldieressed on bv hb ex€irlfriend (she d run off with some wealthier dealer'
;it;;'-t'.; t.'). iit" 

"np.ri""n 
g"nt tiim orr to ee( cured of his addicuon - and

'i,'i'i'ii 
l; 6r r'i' 

"""w 
itttle dealins habit appea . No-scandal - instead a sob

iti,rv iii-tt* S'" t'*au;"d P.c JUNKY ' the sad rale of the ordinary copper wno
ii'irriiscape in l'"r"in lut was now br-avelv beins cwed. .and wtll on the wav
r" iecoverv. t'lo sr:ch luxurv cure for lhe impoverished addicts wl'o want to get

i,iri",ji li:,i;". 6"i-i ;;'iaaici wrro was iicrine tris habir. vrecked the carot
i"i icnter a smashed the face of another' The cops who nicked hitn we-re qurle
iii'iii'il.*t"ii"ii-d;i knew nis motive but because he rieirrv reru"ed ro

"iiiii'" 
i[i'" *ittJtfa"ilers the coun bmnited him as a mindless hoorisan van-

ffi--;;,i'ffc;i';;i ;;;-for q montns -on 
appeal this was chansed !o Is0

r'-" 
""-mu_nitv 

*rtic"'slave Isbour bulding f'nces fot that eteat leflvdberul
projec! - lntcractioru'City farm, run bv sl-icl ehil Ed Berrur (who used lo s"v
ie'i 'iaeaingt non"y": yis - he'; a8ainst wase slaverv. so he sets h.is daves for
fre€),

the buzz ofa buzzleil situation,
the rcreech of the opple$ed,
the rcligion of the rctisne.I...........

All0 ThEN

V1EN PEoPLE
-roLo susAN How
TIONEY WOULD
MIKE HEP .ETL
ao0o'vlH^f THEt
O'ON,f |ELL HER
wAs H,l,t L,usY
fi ,r'ouLo tnAkE
HEA F€EL TOO...

EVERYONE THINKS

TlltN6.l aoulo
STOP ANYTIME
., . .c0uL0N'T l?

TV! GOT TH1S
THINC UNDER
CONTROL.. .
lr'5 No

fl/E tus'l

OF ALIENA

..nor| sHEo sob{ Jtofl sHE o SfARr
sEE EIEEfTHIN' AO LO'E HEA
AND €VERfANE FRIEN'S BE'NqSE

,45 SOIIRCEg 
'F 

SHE'D NEVEA
FAoFlr. oo aNYTHIN6

FOR NO'IHING.''

THEY CAN CONTROL MONEY
I.JNTIL IT STARTS TOCONTROL THEM

Meanwhile, manaeeB and would-le managers of the economv obviouslv have
,o be \een lo be _do ns somerhinS about the heroin ep,dem c _ bur '  6.wi th al l
h ierarchical ly organised remeJies. ,  the .ure exa(erbstes Lh€ ' l i reaee 

lhu(.  lhe
official anti-drugs campaign undeAtates the hell ofheroin and makes it seem too
cornv Lo be lea[ :  l *ewi5e. i r  undentate( the in i l ia]  p leasu"e rhe paraJise ot  nol
hav,;s a care i r  the wor ld which makes su.h ruture addic l 'so carele(.  Be\ ideq,
if thttower-druCeed vampires who n thesystem seetn to be asainstjunk, then
taking it can seem like an act of rebetlion to manv voung peolle And onlv patn-
eilc wiflls would identify with the nice noneniities from Granse Hill who insi-
pidl ]  drone out rhe anr idrug sonB lust  Say \o .  Above 3l ' .  'he carodisr  take\
lor  srarted -  ds an una(sai lable redl i r l  _ rhe commodir)  ' ) " tem rhal  males
people anaesthetise ihemselves, that makes peolle addicted to commodities, ]n
the fiJst Dlace. All in all. the effect ofthe campaign to discourase drug-taking is
- if anythins - to encourage jt. This is not the result of some conspiracv bui is
the product of the moralism wjth ehich those in authority inevitablv avoid
saying anything essential - whether about drue abuse or whatever.

Money Screws You UP
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v . bBin.$ h ?xhr8. for rlp{rk
(vhtch n.d. pnstr lor nav for.d

b rtu wn€ pLca n fi. wng dft.)

policc infom..ion.

Sir, The recent Cabinct reshuffle
may all be for tle best, and un
doubtedly ou. Mn. Thatche.
knows what she is doine, bui it
seehs to 

'ne 
that the rePlacement

oi ' { r .Leon Br i t ta in as Hone Sec
relJy - one ot the few who has
jhown any Purpose or determina-
tion - was hardly a sound lrovc.

Mr.Douglas l{urd may well have
been an ercellent diplomai lnd
cieil seflant, but can hardly be de-

whdt is needed. in these days ot
disresfect for the ldw,and growing
crimes of viol.nce, is not a quiei
lormer civil lewant blt perhats
sdhebodv more on ihe linesof the
late Ileinrich llimmler.

T. [ ,WILLI-A\{S

10 + 111?l /  9/85:
overturned.
I1/9185: Reports
T6tri, ifi Toxteth.
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10/9185: More iotins in Handsworth. Douglas Hurd gets stoned after iust a
V;u;Ie of minutes ii the area and is hustleil uwar. 18 cops are iniured' 92
anests. there are clashes with the cops in runy other parts of Birmingham,
including Moseley, Bahall Heath, Peny Bar, and in neorby Covenfiy. The
massrve fioting dispels the myth that the cop| have got the lnner cities sewn up,
that since '81-tne)le lesrnt'how to crush a riot within 15 minutes of one start'
ing. The rioting boost! the confiilence of l00s of thousdnds of proletaians
dipressed after-the defeat of the tniners strike. Amongst inner city youth there
is a masrive qdvonce in the consciouEnes| of their own power, a consciousness
which is unlikely to retreat in the near future- Thousands ol youths are quic,kly
d.it"oreiing thsi a revolutionLry attack on the immediate exwessions of their-
ioiiaon,"numftiation & alienaiion - the cops and rhops and the srchitecture of
rhe Diso'n-cities in xenerLl - is both the most q.citimg Lctivity available as well as
tl,e most dignified ind appropritte, the mott immed,i4tety avsilabte wa! of mak-
ing sense of a senseless world.

Believe it or not. this leti€r sent to the Birmingham Post iust before the Hands'
worth r lot ,  was meant sef iouslY, not i ronical lv: the next week the same person
wrote a ett€r cal inq for the use of tear qas and water cannon, without the
sl iohldst  t face of  safcasm,

SONG OF
IOY BY
RIOfERS
' Y'i1,";*'".:"' 5;:
ttahat A l.autilul Morn'
ing at  th.y surveYed
tho raot w.eckage Yes.

Rioting in Salford, Manchester- Petrol bombs throu,n and. cars

of 50 blnck & white youths stonilg a police car in the ea y



1 t 19185: t 50 lncidents' reporteil in the Birminghsm area - including Sparkbrook
T;ididio report said that'Roy Hattersley had been stoned there, but, if this was
true, therc wcs a complete blackout about this aftervralds), Moseley' Wolver'
hampton, Covenw.
I z/il8s i nremen'stoned in Bootle, Livetpool, and a rosd is balricailed.

Also rcund about this time (no precise dctes 4vail4bte)-there.ue-riots in the Man'
chester srea - in Eulme, Lollyhurst, Cheethsm Hill and nearb! stocKporr'

I3 & t4l9185: Blyth, Northumberhnd - several fires.stsr.ted by teen6Sers: fircmen
aiffiti iinh-en put one bhze out, the youths hid &-then .started tnother'

1'ji;iii. c"'tii;; ii tttaies, near chepstoi'i cops iniured, their -uniforms 
da-m-

ffi+ih;it-i';{;eii ttit"i'tn puncniup sfter the pubs closeil & the cops tried to
afrest a mgn.
7' iiildi 

'' 
oiit"rtonce at Albanv pison, Isle of l'ttight' 5 stews ate iniured'

7l/g-id| Reports of riot 4t llakelield prison, York- No furt-het detsils'
28:lif*l, Lalrs"-tcoie rioting in Erixtoi, South London, sfter cops shoot & crip-
ffii-cloi". mother-of 6, in dawn rsid. Brixton police station beieged &
Tetroil b6mbed. with community 'spokesmen' (both bbck & white) gening 4t'
i;;kre-;i;; they told everyon-e to disperse and go home. cops in the station
in-oil oit t;iuit'off no*", nggers". Tiete is widespteod looting, extending to
Tiii iit. st"rt.ilu a oe'nmiitc Hill, rvith evervthing from cakes & nappies to.
i"iit" iiat' ia iin"t"ry t"irs nicked. Althoush ihere tu some occassional

iighting on", tne ipotts, with some blacks getting tenitorial an.d,exclusive and
'rlorr"riir" sbout tie shops beins looted - even to the point of telling white.s to
i;;;-;;;;i-ii;i;; i;nE, th,etle is atso the usuat iovfut pottgtch of taushter'
f i fe+ais insandpi lbge'anintensedesirefof l i feexpressedwithaspontaneous
;;;;;;'';;i -)-;A;'oiii i"r, seen helpins-their-grandmothers canv awav boxes.
Ti'iiiii6t:. b;;;d ;; 

^"", 
ienified bi the atmosphere of the-riot, was ca-tmed

"dt;;";it;r-t:;;; ito* i"i sor"'n"r a-couple oI bottles of stolen brandv'some-
67i iiiiii o-iiot" ioadbfeiectrt" k"ttles''piled them u,p into a vasuelv pvramid
;;;;;-;:;it;; i;; ioiiem': the kind of thtni which mode.rn forms.ofart turn into
;;i;;;:p;;;;; b;iiii sut,ersive ihen lracticed without authoisation The
unofficial coDs - rcpofters - were also satagely dealt with, with one of these
;;;i;;;;; iiin" tto'it quo - a freelonce iou;nalist - being beaten up and eventu'
;ii; ;;i;;i";";t;'ii;a inpiati ta*en photos of vouths looting a ie.wellerv store'
Uiriiti'ioiiii.--ort'iiiit .in no siake in thi shit-heap were also sometimes
;;;L;i;;'.-i;;;h;;";:;ish;ty;;;;ii; ilidividuak for somi form of .I'D' (to see if
1n'evte iom tie me2ti or'ptain cloties cops), sometimes turned to indiscriminate
';;i";;,:; i;ii:;;;i:; ;; i,;;; ;"i initance. a guv who'd been mugged argued
itfif liZ i,iit" inlo mugged him and.tfter 5 minutes, thev returned tlrc monev'
ssying "Youre o"k.").

Net ertheless, some incidents werc rubbish, One or two old people were
stoned aftel cusing the fact their flats had been inevitably torched because they
were above a burning store. And in one miserable incident, q couple of Hooruy
Henies tried to show off their prowess b1' winding up some of the rioters who'd
interfered with thcir load of hghtlass polished tin - a posh car. They were chased
off, but a couple of iotery set about raping the gbl-fricnd of one of them (4
daughter of a Tory M.P.) snil another woman who, depending on which story,
yoi betievi, eithel had nbthing to do with the rich kids or was the girl-ffienal of
one of the Hoora! HenieL Either way such rapes, attscks on esr! taryets, are
crap : a degaderi exprersion of'sexuality'- Obviously the medi(, filrng to-!gr,-
meit an evbn more oppressive bvt 'n'order backlash than present, had s field-



day with these incidents. And it's not much use saling that rapes & mwging
occut as much outside riots ss duing them: though true, this doesnl get to Srips
with confronting the prcblem - how to staft making the ttreets safe for all but
the defenders of this society. Obviously, anyone who thinkt the State en solve
rupes is iust pltin stupirl - and refigned to not trying to change things so as to
stop such humilisting rcduction of people to obieets in alf its'forms - not iust
rape.

After a couple of rape! at Unirersity College London in the l0te 70s students
organised a campaign for tEhtening up college secufity. This eventually led to
the authoities placing gates throughout the college, with guatds checking ID
canls throughout the college. The effect wasnt to reduce incidents of sexual mo-
lettation (though it did change the venue of such attacks) - sll it did wss to reduce
the amount of equipment being nicked, stop non-students (e8. the unemployed)
getting cheop beer in the bars and given the authorities d far Srester ability to
control student occupations. So all it's done is in$ea\e the priveleges of good
students, enclosing them even more in their ivory tower ghetto than before. As
always, the demand for hierarchical secarity imposes evcn gredter constraints
on individuals than before. At least in @tada womenr' anti-rope groups used to
conftont (wherc posrible) rupists with their victims dnd sometimes give them g
beating, putting graffiti on their homes, etc. It's a bit ofa si&ioke to look to the
authorities for protection against rape - women canl even eny plastic contain'
ers filled with lemon juice and pepper without. facing prosealtion from the cops.
Apdft from antiiapist vigilonte goups, onll something on the lines of South
Africas' street committees (where everything from attacks on callabordtors and
cops to stopping men from harassing their exgirlfriends is organised by m6s
meetings) could begin to provide rcal security.

Nerertlteless, itt criticisirrg tlrcse rapes and nuggittg\ we should slto
remember something of the various changes since the fiot! of '81. London, un-
like the northern or milland cities, has, since '81, become incomparably more
gentrified than ever before - particularly in Brixton, where the older generation
of blncks have sod up and moved back to the West Indies, leaving the 'radical'
yuppies, anxious for o bit of steet oed, to take over the houser: the rich young
(and not so young) things have moved in & sent property prices soaring.llhot's
mole, as the proletariat has become more ou fait with chic, a gfeater levelling
in terms of fashton hss meant that it is becoming difftcul t visually to tell the
difference between the rich young things and those who are more thoroughly
alienated than beforc. Behind the tendency towards style levelling, though,
there's a maior counter-tendenc) : the chasm of social apartheid is getting vtider
& wide4 and, in the riots, therc'; been a direct response to gentrift.cation u)ith
physical attacks on owner occupied housing, especially those with'Neighbour-
hood llatch'stickers in the u)indow.

These inqeasing displays of wealth in ones'
immediate neighbourhood go some way towards explainhg some of the crazi-
ness of the riots in London. The anonymity of London, despite the fact that,
along with the gxeater amount of money here, it enables thos€ on the dole to
survive in the black economy or doing various fiddles more easily than those on
the dole elsewhere, and, despite the fact that those in official work generally get
better wages here (though, unless you're squatti\g,40% of lhat can go on rent),
despite all this, the blatant contradictions and the isolation and separations make
for a more explosive, desperately ferocious, situation. Beneath the bleakness up
North, there's a constant spontaneous class solidarity which, despite a lot of
bullshit about 'community', really does develop into a community of struggle
sometimes. Sure, it happens in London il short spurts, but with the anonymity
and blasd cynicism, indifference and mistrust tovrards each other is far harder
to break,
The Brixton riot also brought another little rcform in the cops' imsge: a cop
spokesman went on Tll and virtuslly conceded that the snger and violence
diected at the cops outside the police ststion (where nolotov| wcre thlown)
were, conideing the sad. situation, virtually "excwsable" - but that the looting
and arton afterwards wqs gratuitous and opportunistic. Sadly, Cherry Groce's



family also gsve interviev)s to the medit conalemning the burning and looting,
collaborating with the forces that nuke such "unlawful wounding" inevitoble.
Of course, the butning snd looting wss one of the reasons behind the State's
decision to prosecute Intpector Lovelock for crippling Cherry Groce. Another
reason, though, is to give the State the appeamnce of being able to coftect its'
exce[ses, to punith th6e who 'abuse'their power, thus naftowing people's focut
on the misery oftheir livesdownto iust specific inditduak and isolnted incidents.
2.8/9i85. Same nEht as Br*to.n, ther-eb s mini-riot of 50+ in the Conblidge Gdns./
Lsncastar Estate areq of Notting Hill, with seyerql cals being overturned and. cops
getting stoned.
28 - 29/9/85: Clashes reported in Brecon and Oickowell (llales).
2ql9/85: More ioting in Brixton but nothing on the scale of the night before
due to the whole area being saturated by riot cops.
2919/85. Oowd of 200+ loot shops in Walworth, S.London.
30197831 Confrontation in Peckiam, S.London,' beginning with a bbck woman
leading the bicking-up of a rucist pub. Shops looted and bofticodes built. No ar-
rests, but the whole area is sunounded b, cops and cut off for a few hours.

1110185: More rioting in Peckham - with shops looteal (one burnt), and cops pet-
rol-bombed. and, stoned flom housing ertate walkwsys. In the pefiods where the
cops aren't afound thefe is s generaw vibrant atmosphere, with strungen chotting
in an area known normtlly for it's paranoia and anxious air of mistrust snd sus-
picion- As usual during riots, the stfeets, normally alien pbces serving the speed,
citcubtion of merchandise whele you pass through os quickly as possible
(especially in this counfiy), become the tenain of histoiy and community in
struggle, whefe people discoler they have something to talk about other than
purely external boing events. A Peckhsm youth worker on the radio put it neatly,
'feckhamb just a phce whele people sleep and buy and sell commodities."
Another youth worker heaped. shit on the enlless 'spokesmen for the commun-
ity'intenie$'ed ad. nauseam by the media, "l|ho are these spokesmen? Ire never
seen them...nobody I know hat eyer seen them". Youth workerc at the bottom
of the socitl work heirarchy arc increasingly rcfusing to fulfill the policing func-
tion they are paid for, and eren sometimer ioin in the rioting. Nevertheless,
they still like to talk to the medie and often hope to be considered 'genuine'
spokesmen becaule they have the day to day contact u)ith the kids on the
streets. The ambiguity oftheir situation tends towalds them becoming authorities,
representstives of revolt, whose vanity leods them to feel flattered to be given
mediL interviews in which they unintentionally inform the system of previouly
hid.den rebellious attitudes all the better to enable the various speeialists to orga-
nise against these attitudes.
ll 1 0/8 5 : 1 0 hourc on qnd off ioting in Toxteth. By eorly eyening the cops have
frofrfrlout Northern lreland'-type oimoured nucki, hoping to pr6voke iipotent
attackE on threatening s.nd bb.rantly humiliating vehiclet. The few bricks thro,;\,n
at these trucks don't even manage to scratch the surface, so the rioters beat a
tactical retreot-
2 o r 3 / 1 0 / 8 5 : Po p star Pet e Burns o f Dead Or Aliy e & his wife, who liv e in Toxt eth
are pe6ed ond attacked by rioters as they return home in a taxi. "It war dreadful
,..we wele sunounded by a mob. They were trying to roll the car over and
screaming sll softs of obscenities,..Rioters werc on the ruof and banging on the
windows. Eventually the police got through the oowd to us, and the taxi was
able to moye on but we were chased and stoned", he sad tu The Minon"IUe
simply cannot csrr! on living therc - with so much poverty in Liverpool we are
obvious tsrgett", he genetously conceded. This guilty self-effacenxent is the stan-
dard reflex of thote who reagniptheir piveleged nidv in the system but have fuck-
all intention of subverting it in proctice,Burns eame out of this more dead tlwtaliE.
The even more famouf 'Echo and the Bunu)men'also live in Toxteth. But 'street
cred' is becoming rapidl)) suspect. The term has alwayt implied go-getting, pull-
ing yourtelf up out of the shit b! the boot and root staps into something even
worre; it Sets you into the best parties and the more intriguing social c cles, the
very environment which reinforces your cynicism and which ultimateU destroys



THE REAL ANAESTHETIC FUNCTION OF THE MUSIC SPECTACLE
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MutbalTruek
Playsfor Riots

JOHANNESII-iRC, S.9t. 23
(AP) - A Soutb AJric$ collpdy
6 ldliry u e ti-riot rrhicl. thir
phyi dis m6ic throug! a
l.udr|El ro brh. &. nd6 ol
wodti-b. trorblcmkd.

Thc v.hiclc, .lMdy bought by
onc black natio.t, Ehich th. conpa-
ny did not iddtilt rl$ came I
)xal6 clnnoo and r.ff tas,

8Xl""!L'L"L'f'f,'3i'Tl
royil fani\ r"ilerday ard
orsmrsseo .ompansons ln
Austral ia between thei f
wealth and the poot and
starviua of Africa.
"Thc a.p ui tb. f r i . .n!  ls

toncthi4 tou acccpt; we u€
wcalthi€r. tlrey .r. not, Th.t is
it." s.id the man Dchind a pop
music c.rnpaign that has r:ised
n'Uioos of pounds for Alrica!

GETDOF
DEFENDS
ROYALS
celdof arived in ausl.alia to

discuss bis campaien si th
omcials in Canb.rra just .s the
Pnnce atrd P.incess of W.les
begao a two-week tour of

"Their IifesrJle is pertertly
jusnied, he sa'd 

'o 
Melbourne.

"Th€y mpr.sent something rhat
a lot of pcoplc feel they embody.
Tbey are like hlman 6ags."

Geldof'said he lrs sony thc
Prine vas mr able todo and see
things that Eally inteftsted bim.

trotiog today's rcyal visit to an

"im sure ir yor asked he
wouldrlikc to canp out in ad
Aborigioal site fo. a .dple of
weelis: I m sure h. d diE that.
But h. ca!'t because of who he
is.  I t  s rot  aneasy g!8,

8eldof eill meet Mr tlawLe.
P.ime Mitrister. in C.oberra
today and hopes to get the $c of
/ausr.aliao tr.ospoft air.faft and
. .ommilment of surplus grain

THE ROCK STAR IS ALWAYS ALWAYS ALWAYS THE ENEMY OF THE
MASSES OF trNDIVIDUALS, THE ENEMY OF THE INDIVIDUAL IN

Dylan fans g6"bfi't'Tiibge rampage
File hundred extra polic€

hrd to be d.afted into the tiny
viuase of Slane in the lrish
Republic yest€.day atter sone
fanr of the rock star Bob
Dylan attackeil police, burn€d
vehicles and stoned burldings.

About 400 f.ns, who had
Aalhered in Slane, 30 miles
north oi Dublin, in advsce oI
yesterilay's op€n air concert
stased a tuil-scale riot, at ore
poilt laying siege to the local
police station and lrapling a
dozen ofrcers inside.

Obsewers said the .venls
began $hen I trou! or Joui[s

.ttacteal | loliaje rer8eanr in r

The trouble .scrlat.d
qdctly and mlny mo!€ farg,
who hed gathcRd lo camp
ovemlsht tcfora lhe comert.
Joined what onlooio$ said

Three vehiclcs, includins r
police val were bumed out,
tlere were attfmpts to set 6!e
to buildin$.. liil at on€ stag€
nremen had to tum theit
ho$es on lle crosd when ii
attacked lhesr with stones ed

Lrst niglrt (hfe. peotle were
charsed in mnrectiotr rvilh lhe
rioting. The body of I yosg
man was also recov€.ed from

the River Boyne. Police believe
he had bber out lor . Lat€.
night ssim, and thal his deatb
vrs not conn€cted with the

Tht climd ol th. ||dltlo
came when the rock fans
ringed the Cardr stalion, forc.
ina th€ o6eB to Darricede

R.j orc€ment w€btuauy ar-
rived from Dublin rd a brton
ch8.g€ cleared the @ain street.
forcitr8 the faos bacl into lhe
caB! sire. A iotrl ot 18
Deople, includiu threo Dolice-

Yest€.day's conce.t f eaturirs
Dylan ard tbe Aroups Santana
and uB 40 w€nt aherd in a

natural anphitheatre, .ccommc
datins $tlmated 40,000
c.md on the River Boyne,
The.e vere suSSesttons yester-
day that the area iad not seetr
arythidg ti&e it since 1690,
when the fi.st Battle oI th€

The site, a ststely hom€, has
been 

'rs€d 
on prerious occa.

sions for cqrcerts, t.tle Rollhg
Stones perlollted there tlro
years ago without my troubl€.

A rmkesrna, for the Dromot.
€rs srid that il th.rc ;e.e t.
be futur€ concerts then the
p.ovisions lor olerDight canD-
ins and ertended d.inkins
bours would naY. to be looked
rL

FLASHBACK TO TI{E SUMMER OF 1984.

vou. A situation of permttnent riot in the inner cities would not only serve to
drive out the rcciti climbers, the rats who are getting richer by succeeding in the
rat rsce, but would abo help to rcduce the expensive property 

-values 
the lQtter

have forced up by their unwelcome drift back into the cities sfter they'd found
out that the det6ur of suburbanfcountry living was far too,mundane and medio-
cre. This is a realistii possibility - moie rc than an immedizte over'lgp with the
sadly as yet more burcaucrstised forms of the employed workers' struggles.



2/10185: Riot in Pucklechurch prison near Bristol.
TllOlg, nbt in Oxford, uowd of 100 smqsh shop windowr' loot shops and
iiiVTVipl 2 cops iniured, 9 anests.
5 i10185:'Clashe; after the'Goose Fair in Hyson Green' Nottingham' Burning bar-
Vffikl|uitt and shops looted.
tlL\JSt llinilows s'mtshed & roads blocked by crowds in Bridlington' Humber'
Erc'E.

AAgcheEter: 
yandalbm anil clasher with the cops after a football mstch.

6/10/85: Laree-scale riot in Tottenham, Notth London, after Cynthia Jarret has
TTalilTeort attack during a police raid in which the copt puth her then callously
ignore her gasping and oll pleos for help. Broadwater Farm Estate becomes 4 no-
go area to cops for over 7 hours.Making 'the best ofa bad iob'they mqnaged to
iontain the rioters to the Estate, putting a 'brave'face on a situation which they'd
lost control of: "If they want to rhit in their own back-yard, then that's okay' as
long as they don't do it out here" said one inspector, whilst the front-line cops
hwled racist abuse even under the direct gqze of iournalists snd photographelL

jome DeoDle have critic iled rioren for 'shittirs in the ir o wn bacl -vard' suggesl -
ri" !""i-"'ii 

-i" "iii" 
.asse to ttampstead. South Kensinstonor HollandPa'k

[;kii;'b;;;nc trre tact ttrst most girccesdul riotins hapPens relativelv sPon'
L"-i"',!tii"a il"t 

-*"" 
dePend! on People [virg in the area joiiinslhe not

what tNs attirude (apan lrom iSnorinA obvious lactsr mpDes ls rngt wneE rne
diseossessed are forced lo live is, in some vaeire wa,_ theu 'own" I ns arrrruqe

i" 6iiii iii tt' 
" 

li"t tt" a.ost everv tormerlv e,{clu$!elv proletari€ n d-ea rn t-on@r

l" 
".i*<rossea 

wilh streets, hou3rs and shoPs oqned bv the rich Unlike mosl

ur* in ir'" Uiaru"ar o, tbe North. lbere.Ihe poor Iivc in areaq whete evervone

i; rehtively in the same impolerished condition. lhe London poor are constanLrv

;ninded 6f theil disposs€ssion bv the displavs;f weallh'in l he neish bo urhood
'-i.r" 

p*pi" 
"tt" 

i"-plain about.this "slillins on our own doorstep" moan

about lhe inconvenrence causeo ov normB u p'olitrian areas - thev.re forc'd to

i""iii iijir,iii" ii.r, then sto because tltei' locar sub-po-sr orrice sor burned
ir"-*. ioi 

"xampte. 
this atiitude wants t revolurion without itconvenrence'

"iiiiii 
]i,i iti 

"jure 
o"* and irs colraboratorc rhir is rhe same argumenr tne

il''ii.i,.i 
"rlil 

i,* 
'-""i',"t 

Jtrit<ers: ttrev inconvenience \he pubLt' rfthemjners

i#ii iii il" rii;;-o ."lt have done ;o ir iL had inconvetrienced Larse number

;i;;ffi;; il;; ; n'o war or srpgerine without id tbe shon term incon-

teniencine oneselt and others. Revoll is mcotwnient and cannol get anvvnere

iiiiiiiii, iir.oivi. niceties At rbe bf81'.rl'.rns or <'otember le84 rn sebokeng'

bouit- e.rric". uirtu"Iv every public buildins - sbop' offices launderedes.beF

iu:ii. 
"o.ii,i.:t 

uti". duirainls er c.etc. were damased or raised to the Found This

exDlosron sparked otl a wave ol uEesr ttuousnout South Africa Yet tn lhe few

#;iii;''iil';-'sv .l i,". n'" 
-a 

ferociiv rhe p@pre or sebokeng were

very hungly becaus€ tlere wr3 nowhere to get food. Btrt such inconvenience was
worthwhjle. because the blacks had discoYered then own power, and thei! own
disnitr. Sue. some attacks could have been more stralegjc and specitic, less
ar6irrary. less tixely to .aus{ unnece$ary hJstiIry from potential hlends who
have no likins for lhe cops. But equaly, if liose who had, sav, lleir cars
smashed for no good bctical reason had participated in the riots rather than
iemahed content to just watch they would have been in a far better losition to
prevent this: tleret no such thing as an 'innoc€trt bystander'. In the 19th
century, wben llere was an attack on lhe cops almo$ everyone wl'o was able to
jo ined in the f isht .  Nowadays, we de al l  so.ondi l ioned lo be spectatorr  lhar
even the most explosrye srtuatioft arc just seetr as "better than the telv", as one
woman walkhg hei dog throusl the Bioadwater Fffm on riot taht put il.
It's not for nothing that endles movies. e& Supemm,represent the destruction of
ca$ as fun: capital has ledt well how to prcfit fion the spectacle of our deslres.
The representation ofou fantasi€s of wrecking the commodities which maiitain
our isolation and separation i3 not meant to be practiced in reaiity, of coursbi
w€'rc all just meani to pay to watch it in lassivity on a screen.Rioters who act
on such desires are inevitably seen by spectaiore as "animals" because spectatois
have to see thet submission to the "civilised " alienation which turns th€se desires
into cultuml fanbsies as innately supedor and'human'.The compeNation oflhe
spectacle of ow destructive desires is not rneant to be taken sedously but appie_
ciated withoui risk. Most car- owners arc no less consumers of this spectacle oI
the destruction of cars than those lower in the street hejtarchy (pedestrians &
cydish). But they're less likely to carry out such fanialies if only because
in$rance doesn't cover most sorts of riots. If insurance did cover riots, there'd
be masses o{ car owners drivine to riots and wrecking their ow, cars,like in
orher countries in the world.Nevefheless, there are many who couldn't giae a
toss about the insEnce. As a car-owning Paisisn vorker said in May 1968,
"What does the desiruction of my car maiter if it saves the destruction of
people's skuls?". Of couse, since ther, ihe intensificatiot of cynical raw sur-
vivalism ha3 made many hang onto their miserable 'prireleees'in the connoditv
hierarchy: destruction of cars implies the destnction of this identification and
they rcact witi horror.
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Another myth put out by the cops and the media was that this was rhe fint
r ime outside l re land thal  guns had been used in a dot.  Crap: Up t i l l  lqto.  when
rhe rovernmenr put through a las which save rhe Srare a monopoty conirol  of
arns,  guns were readi l r  rvai loble ro al l  who .ould af ford rhem. Betore rhis.  suns
*ere con(ranl ly used. For example,  in rhe m.ssrve London dock (  i te in the
summer of 1912, when rhe self+lected srrike committee (which included such
anarcho{yndicalist hemes as Ben Tillet and Tom Mann) unannnously called off
the strike asainst the equaly unanimous decision ofthe mas ofassembled doc-
kers ro .onr inue {no que\ l ion of  nermanenl l r  revocable delegares here).  d w d-
car er i le d€\eloped wrlh r iors-  and ,cabs were shot ds fundreds or docke6 arned
tnemselves 

one Tottenham.ioter $id ro a New sosiety ioumalist, "Don't
write any of thai ciap about unemployment and aI that. W€ just don't give a
shit. thatt aI". P€opte who call themselves levolutionaries'or 'socialtuts'(or sone
sucli label through which vdious people pump up their petrified critique into
a fantasised nigher cons€iousness' which makes them special, separate fiom those
who rebel without fitting their anser into a set prosramme of ideas) may moral-
isticly .eact to such a nihilistic folmulation. Ir faci. sayins this implies a lucid
r.cognition that haying work doesn't make anything better(50% otthose drested
durins the riots were il) official jobs). that no demands can be nade off this
society becaue it's all shit ' and in this sense therebels ofTottenham de far more
advanced than the anogant elitists who possess a so-called 'high consciousness'.
Of course, "Not giving a shit" could mean not giving a shit about whether you
cynically, meicenarily. arbitrarily piss off your friends and potential friends or
not - just randomly exploding under the lressu.es. Sadly this is sometimes the
case in riots - and there are no simple answes to dealins with it. Certainly the
hypocritical contenpt of the dominant nedia and of most of the Left who dis-
mjss dots as producing a barbaric indiscriminate violence (as if normal liJe, or
life mongst the Left, wasn't dominated by a depiesing survivalist cynicism,
by an 'each asainst all' attitude) act as confusing obstacles towards deaUng with
the despeiate contradictioN expressed in riots.
Others have criticised the excesive upping of the staker which the use of fire-arns
and machetes implies - with the filth ready to use plastic bulleh next time
(thouen they obviously hope that iust rhe threat of their use will be sufficient
deterrent for most, since the chances ofbystanders gefting k ed or maimed are
pretty high). But it\ easy to be cooly strateeic outside an immediately despeF
ate situation - andjn the absence of better practicrl suegesiions for combatting
the violence of the State snd the market econony it protects (e.e. the 2000|
kidney diseare patients who die €ach yed because of the curs i the 250 construc-
tion/denolition workeis who die each year because of lousy safery conditions
which srter,  jnspecror.  hate been told by rhe govemment nor to repon on; etc,
erc.  

' .  
\uch cr i r ic isms smdck of  moral ism. Sure,  ihe Srare has weapon; tar  beyond

rhe rea.h ot  whar you or t  could get togethei .  bur rhatt  no rerson to noi  ur ,
where posible, the weapons that everyone can get hold of. Sur€, the use ofguns
in this instmce h€lped the cops' strategy of "lvinning by appeadq to lose" (Sir
Robert Mark) - but then theleb no way the ruling media couldn't and wouldn't
use any explosion of autonomous opposition to justify intensifiedrepression: the
point is to uncover how the State tries to win by apperins to lose, and attack al
the ideolosists who expresc aympathy for cops hurt or killed in defence of this
society, particularly those who half4ymlathi5e with the rioteis, such as the as-
orisirs moialists on ihe left ofthe Labour Party. Neveitheless, the class struegle
will c€rtainly not be w6 or lost just on the basir of superior dms: insurgents ae go-
irg to have to combat the forces of ideology, to reflect deeply and analyse rhen
mistakes, hesitations and impasses, to defend violence with pracncal ideas thrt
will put tlle pitfals behind and dev.lop foims of stnggle thar will overcome
odds which seen to overwhelm them.
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TIIE STATE OF ESTATES TO COMf, (AFIER BROADWATER)



7110185; Crowd of 100+ strash winilows and burn carc in Radforil, Nottingham.
WO'B: nioting olter football nstch in Highfields, Leicester,. A cop tpokesmen-
i6iti, -fi naa nointng...io do with the police. It was iutt footbsll anit a matter of
whit team you support. It was tenitoriLl, like animals - only snimsls a/e not thst
bad". Buishit, oi Zourse: there were no reports of inter-fan conflict whatsoereL
The iot started when the cops were pelted vrith shoes stolen from s city centre
shop ond ileveloped into on'attack on the cops utith stones and petol bombs.
Seviral shops were looted,at least 2 cars set on lbe & 4 cops iniured. 17 anests.
10/10185: Cops come under attack in Guthlcxton, Leicestel 5 youths were
anested after a petrol bomb was thrown at a general store, and l4ter 40+ louths
of different races stoned cop vehicles and threw another petrcl bomb.
U/J.QJ&Z: 100+ Asian youths stone a patsing patrol csr in Southnll, then go on
to throw petrol bombs, overturft 2 cars und attack cop reinforcements.
12J ULSl: Cops stoned and shops looted in lUelshpool, Powys.
I il I OlR.t: Clashes with cops reported in Gloucester Town Centre.

JjJUlSt 100 rampage through Rugby tou)n centre, smashing windows etc.
UIJ!,|&|: In the early hours in Hanogate, ll.Yorks, a uowd of 150 working
class youths ran through the centre of this bourgeois town, smashing shop
windows, looting and attacking the cops with bricks and fireworks. This spa
town tas laryely the ueation of 19th century industritlists: here, miles from the
manufactuing disticts of l|.yorks they could flaunt their wealth v,ithout fear
of repisal. The town possessed a senice proletariat and not an industrial one -
and the senants quarters of Bilton and Starbeck concealed in dipt on the fringes
of the tov)n v)ere hidalen from the gaze of the well-to4o. The perconalised "Up-
stairs/Downstai8" nature of class relations in Ho ogate have changed more in
favour of impersonal hotels, plush conference centles and thele has been a vast
incfease in the number of restauronts, What remains the same is the stench, in
the town centre, of immense prosperity and pivilege.
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l3l10l8 : A petrol bomb is thrcwn into s crowded steet full of football sup-
VortAFinid ctepwa in Eilinburgh after a football match. Luckily it fails to ignite.
Stupd ws y -'irobably just trying to imprcss his mstes. Such srbifiary acts give
molotovs a bait name. This kind of mini-tetorism, Iike the more elitist political
kind, rcduees rcbellion to clicho - an unthinking repetition of fetlrhised tactics,
trfuial gestures devoid of strategy, Either rebels aim their kicks or such uniupi-
ring kicks will become a long-Iost memory.
1 5 | 1 0l85: Reports of clash in Golport, Hants; one cop injureil, no further details.
15/10185: Cops ond businesses come under attack in the Cqrnwad c scheme in
tFt-uasFow.

: 2 molotovs filled with psrsffin or meths thrown at police station at
Sedgeley, near Dudle!, West Midbnds. Cops say they both failed to ignite and
blamed "copycat hooligant". "Copycat" is a typicsl patemalistic bourgeois put-
down of anyone u)ho leams ftom others, a form of belittlement which has been
copied. by professional copywriters throughout the medfu.
19110185: Clashes with cops in Toryuay.
l9/10/81; Cops attacked by croted of 150, throwing petol bombs snd bricks,
diTF?ifiee pritt ge Estate, Hiddersfield.

19110/85: Further clashe; reported in Haftogate.
20/10/85: .On the, Queens Road in the Everton area of Liverpool 30+ )ouths,
some wearing masks, ambush o potlol cqr. 2 cops iniured as bricks smosh throuph
windows of their car. Petuol bombs qre thrown. Cops say it is d revenge attulk
f.r their attempts to clean up drug dealing - their itandard reflex response ever
since Handsworth. "If in doubt - blame anti-Atian drug-pishing drug-crazed t2
muggers and rapists."



20/10/85: tlrough lhe hiShdenitv tuiai uea of Ldkholme. Keigl ev
w;"r-T;;ishire. lhere's a rampaee of white racists shoulitrs "Sieg Heil!". Flen
{tuinE rhe teminL of the mirers sttike. there were occasiona.l attacls on Atans
in th; miring area3 ol w.Yorks - allhoush the attacks were nol catried oul bv
minen who iatefuur received the gen€raus dobal ions s iven thembv lhe local
eilans. ,c.siai. in rh; Nonh h,ve 8lnerau,, and ror tometime. Iooted to fte
mineB as rhe Sroup ot worktrs who could slem Lhe reaction tating place througr-
out the whoG sa;it of social life. Attacks on AsiaN remind one of the anti-
semilic outraeea of a feq decades ago. There\ lhe 3ame comPlicadons: a 

"ver)
different. jnwddlookms cullure, seeminstv (but ortl \FcmincJv) Dmune rrom
the modarn ero$on of old-!ime values. a proprielal orientation amongsl a sma!
;udber and a concem wrth educadon which bolb black & ehrte find somewhat
unsvnDathetic. Just like with the Jews befote them, all thit conv€nientlv iSinores
the'lacl lhat 80% of A|Dns de proletarians and thar. individuallv. some Asians
are b.ginndg ro develop an amaTingly astute revolutiomry awareness tnat leaves
mosL olhe6 standiiR. A vital connibution would be a rcrolrlLronarv atarysrs
ftun the nsd? ot ai tle complications and tenilencies within the Asian'com-
inuniry : rt would do il's smsu bit in clearins up some of lhe misundtrslandinss
and prejudices which abound.In parliculat. themedia hasEonesen more-oerser{
in iLs ulter lies. especiall! in tryiig lo lerment rn especiaxy ut:-Aslan drvroe d
ruleinthet.K. No wonder lhat  wh.t  ms begun rn 8l 'wi thdi tectat tackson
rhe medra, fouowed up ttuouclout lh€ miners nrite and since -has gol neztr-er
and heavi;r against th; arthritlc rnercenarv vlmpnes of the press, radio and TV

22110185: Police attacked with bottles and bricks in Allum Rock, BirminghTm.
,J-nf'ilAtrcn, Hants, cops attocked by 30+ chanting "Tottenharn-..Tottenham"
dnd "Krl I  Ine Bt l I ' -  J afTeSIs-

24/10185: 60+ youths attack cops in Mill Lane, South Kirkby, Yorks. Mr Clarke,
S;iti-Fikby,'NIJM seqetqry'ptayed the usuol role of soft cop, as to be ex'
pected from';ny official. "I suiceetled in getting the lads off the street, & asked
lhe police to keep o low profile...For some reason, police are out in large num'
beri and if we are going to get back to normal, this is not the method.I do not
condone violence at sny time..-there could be a riot and,some innocent people
could get hurt,.-I want trouble on the streets to ltop. I don't want to see an ur
and them' ituation..." he suid rcvealingly. In the next couple of months, South
Kirby becomes a nogo sres, with sny cop vehicles truvellinE oound gett'vg stoned
and being forced to retreat. Sgnificantly, there had been a nulor strike there
from April to May ('85) which the NUM did its' best to stap spresdinS. The
following is taken from Counter Information, fune '85 issue:
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'New class
of criminals
after strike'

SUASTANTI L rnLs ofdlffi rnd [.n fmili6 hN b.on. ri.
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ri'' iii"ii"iii.' ,it'LiJni'un comis uerori ttre pioeress or the struseji because their ni'hes depend o' rhe union'
iii,iiii''iii,iJii,i,iini"iii'r6n 
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y rhan rhe miners ever wer€ - and thar rrle viorence of rhe miners
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'irnemtersanvthins 
about the p€,c4!1 deftats? rne Left want people to

fonet aI rheir anbiv;ent. apoiogetjc al(itudes tlev lield fdd slill hold) towatds class violence: afrer Ine-r,ld rvt
vaie kittin! of lhe mini{cab driver. scarsi (in stoke) condemned alt.volence away from theprcket rles .wnu(r
rinno[ i"a"i a u*"se of hecklire. sa-id ot these Sreat v€lqh 8rrys. ,'you sicken us au 'rminers themser\es werc
;ii;il;;;th;;;ii;,G i.itcst'-iiipi"tet l*slook up a niw anti{cab chanr "Go set a mini-cabr"r' under'
r";;'ril;;;#il;'i;i' i aiii"ie oiiraa" 

""ionirm 
a,;n ideolosv or workerr' inter€sLr' But in so far as rhe

ffi;;;;";,;;i;-th;i;a" u":"n:"tio-i.ry, ."* when thev genui;erv dil erpres rher mge asainst thit societv'
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a hierarchGi sepdaLion from other workels. minen were Ihe heroes - dnd olher
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ui,ectty for rheu own inre'esrs. And when rhe necessiry for sori-
J*tii *"' ii-.i..a. m-inen almo;t alwavs lefl it up toi he otli.iah ro meet orfticials from orhe' union\ in order
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. Rarel, did mineB arpressl) orsanise \olidarirv acLions w h other worlers or Jn-
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di'ii.lv. o'. *.mprai except$n has up till nowr'ardlv been mertioned pub-
it"l", ;l;; d-""; b;i;;ahrisLma"s 1q84. hundreds or turham nirc6, promised f40 chri'rnas monev bv Ll'e rere
iiiiry 
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hadi. t  be;n nai l rd down. Jusl  over 2 monrhs later,  thcse same smug oft ic lats,  with lhe h€lp of rhe communisl
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euen ti'" scdsillite wearmouth orricial for sunderland. Davev Hopptr'
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*u"d ori, sc€rsil himselr said. "I feel srearl r' It s nor fol nornins
ii;i: i; i;;il;;";l;G;g ir,iino ot it'e 

"r'ir" 
- xinnoick was perred wirh tomaroes. wiris war perted s,Ih

;i;:i" ;;; ;;ii;..;;;:;;'i tiitv. Mi.r Mccahe), scoLla'ds starirbr manipurato' BoI ladrv b€aten up ln bd'
ii" ilii.-*li'ii,-":"Jj-"tit'" i"i're'iitrit e t'* o*" G rhe explicit uri-state vjolence rhat this rraditional secror of
thework-.force ha3launched - a {iolence inspinnB a minorilv of workeF 'rlta'cl?
26-27110185: On the councilowned Westhsm Estste in Bournemouth, school-
EniEITFn-ad teenage+ snash up shops and clqsh head-on with 40 cops in riol
gear- The youths'invobed formed the "westham Rtot Squad" to fight cop
'ircrassmeni. No reports in tie local or nationsl press (apart from, a week later,
in The Morning Starlinist).
27/10/85: lloodbridge police station, King's Heath, Birmingham,2 blacks ond a
ifiila:wAk in and ty tit take officiai boiks snd documenis, th;n starh the left
arm of a policewoman-
2.7/l 0185: 6ame dqy - arson attack on poli.ce itation in Brq.d.ford.-on-Avon, Wilt-
ifriifii@nnuble iiquid is pourcd thiough the lettel box'and ignited, ;efiing
f e to the [tation-
End of October: in a lisht in Kilburn between members of the same gang' 4 fight
motiwted by sexual iiilousy, a 16 yr. old gets pushed through s window and dies-
The sans tihen rettnites to make a collection for his funeral. They go from door
io dior iskins [or money from shops and in.tividuals alike. Many shops refuse
to sive monei ind one shopkeeper in Kingsgate Rd. says"'Good riddance - one
io\Egan less;'. The shop is'tasieil and looled and the youths go on to smash up
other shops who refused to give money.
Also in Octobel:
Attacks on cops and shops in Stockport, Norwich, Knarelboro and Luton-
2111/85: Cops bombarded u'ith missiles during clashes at onti{psrtheid rally, in . .
1frfilPEi Square. Block cops ore amongst those defending South Aftica House- t+



At leatt 10 eopt are injured. A $owd of about 30
shouting "Tott enham ! Tottenham 1 ", breaking shop
affests.

run up Charing Closs Road
windows as they do so. 144

The November 2nd Anti-Apartheid demonstration, Trafalgar Square. According
to 'Socialist Worker', the snarling filth in the centre of the photo had just kno-
cked out hi! inspector (arrowed right). For once the long arm of the law was
doing a great job....Or perhaps the leftyJibemls of'Socialist Worker' wanted
to make out that only the cops were violent...?

2 - 3/11/8J: Covenry - firemen pelted u)ith bottles and bricks by youths as
7fefrE|-i6 stop flaines'from d bonfire spreading to a sports' pavillion in Lyt-
hslls Lane. Foleshill. In the Drevfu)us two weeks fire c:rews h4ye been reDeateillv
umbushed when thet were called to bltzes in -Bloxwich, near l+talsait (where
youtfu had set booby traps by rcplacing monhole covers wilh pieces of cadbosrd),
and in the Eighgate and Lsdywooil areas of Birmingharn. In Bloxwich firecrews
have been escorted by the cops on severul occassions, which necessarily makes
thei role seen to be an arm of the State. In the class vtar fwemen cannot pretend
to be neutral - they are going to hsve to tske sides snd be selectiye in theil fire-
fighting, though, of course, this is going torequireo confrontation with fire-chiefu,
who have the right to irnpose a military-style discipline on the rank and file.
For their part, most rioters have been relttively selective in their attacks on fire-
crews, though certsinly a fe t attacks hqve been pointless; in future, it u)ould
be worth experimenting with better contact with firemen, who canl timply
be written off as some alien State gang. This isnl a moral quertion - but a
que|tion of consequence for the development of the ltuggle, the Tuestion of
how to consciously develop practical subverrive communication & sctivity in
which the d.ispossesed can recognise their own poEsibilities and desires in the
rebellion of one anothel, to recognise their o.n)n common interertr- Firemen,
whose pay & cond.itiont are appalling - especially consid.ering the risks they take,
have a history of militancy which should mgke them identify more with the
violence of rioters than with the Stste. See, for extmple, this cutting taken from
The Times after the Lobour government hsd defeated the popular firemens'
strike of 1977 u,it:: the use of the ormy:
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4!!,1/85: 
-Cro_v,,ds 

of teenagers rampage thlough the- strec-ts of the Yorkshire,pit
ill@of Askern, near Doncuster, laying siege to the poliee station and hurling
stones, milk bottles and fireworks, brcaking many cop shop windows.
5111185: Cop patrol cars stoned by $owd of 50+ in Oicklewood, N.l4).London.

.l coD tntufed-
l!lj!!! Reports of cops being stoned in Notting Hill.
5! I ! l8f ;, Bir-kenhead, oufiide Birkenhead North station: when firemen anive to
deal iith a large bonfire, they are met by a $owd of 150+ teenagers & kids and
petrol bombs, bicks, bottles & fireworkt arc throv'n at them. Cops are called to
disperse the crowd. No arrests. furuge to 2 fire appliancer. No-one iniured.
SJllltlLBloxwich again - same trick with the trunhole covers again; bonfire is
boob!-tapped.
5ll1185: Halewood, Merseyside, petrol-bombs throu,n. 4. teerugers arrested. No
JU|Inef rnJofmanon-
5 | | 1i85: Evelton - crowd. of 50+ )ouths, sged 10 - 16 sttack firemen with bricks
snd bottles as they put out blaze in derelict house.
6/11/85: Skelmersdsle, near Liverpool; crowd of 50 youths aged 12 - 16, some
TEidfiiig pe nol bo mb s, ro mpage' through shoiptw' centte. A neighbourhooil
health centre anil a grcengrocer are set on fire, and 6 shop windows are lmolhed-
Obviously shops and other businesses are rtpe turgets- But health centres? One
doesnl have to be a morslistic defender of the Welfare State, whose policing
function is the pa!-off for o rcduction in some of the more brutal consequences
of the commodit! economy, to dismits such ottacks os unthinkingly arbitrary:
ruch rsndom attacks rcplace $rategy with the repetition of a few fetishised
tactics, reducing rebellion to s self-perpetuating trivitlity. With uneruployment
at over 50% in Skelmersdale, health centres, however patoniring the'service',
however much you may feel lou're being treated b! the doctors the way garages
seruice a car, are still worth keeping, at least until a revolution fiansforms such
places beyond thei present band-aid role-
611, 185: Bsilifls bombsrded with flour bombs and water from bafticaded squats
on the Pullens Estate in Southwatk, where the Lobour.controlled council has
served notice to quit on more than 1000 squatters, Most tenants support the
tquatters, partly because council tenant rent anean in the borough are the high-
est in the country: a large amount of 'legal tenants'are effectively squatting.
811 1185: David Wadalington, the Home Office minister responsible for immig'
lEli6l-ation, is punched in the face during a demonstration at Monchester Ufiveryity.
Thi.s is a part of a whole seies of attacks on iunior minsters and riSht wing M.P.s
at univosities - notably fohn Carlisle, attacked at Bradford Unitersity by non'
studentr and at other univercities and polytechnics for his support for South
Africo, the out.anil out rucist Haney Prcctor (attacked in mid-lanuary st South-
ampton Unfueryity) and George Walden, iunior minister for Education (spat on
st Bolton In$itute of HEher Education at the beginning of Mtrch '86).

]Iosi students herc. thous,i jncrea{nclv tmpoverisled and with a flture
often as not in the black eaonomy, are some of the most spineles vapid cfteps
around. Theii vagu€ fantasy of some posible futurc financial security. a little bit
more priveleged than others, ir the cdot which keeps them on the staight and
narrow in the present- They choose saf€ political tdgets - like righlwine Tory
M.P.s , but only very few take any risks like the nineti or the inner city youth.
Compar€d with what some sections of the dispos3essed are darins to do. the
present pasive dhilism & political actiaism of student Life aft about as risqir! as
exposing your antle. Sure, there are some anti-students doing lt for the sant -
bui not many u3e thel free time to experiment, to thiflt of stratesies that so
teyond mere suflivrl.

{.J!r{A}a!o Oy ytlned during and after fo.otbqt! match at Mitwalt, Last Londotr.Ktvot Jans were arqetv untouched. by- the. Millwall gangs. notorious for theiitribatism. Milwa supporters in South Lond.on pe| th1 c6is wtii jtasses, bottles
X:!-:!_?""=t: iniurins Iour potice horses and foir 

-p;,;r;;-;f;i;; 
w h severe t6JACe twunes.



THE DECLINE AN D FALL OF THE SOCCER EMPIRE

16111185 Frickley Athletic F-C. fons ftom the mining-sreas of-So.uth Elmsall'
ffi-^**ti oii hiiitey tauncn i vioient attack on the cops during ond ofter
ie istch. No rival fans'from Ealesowen Town are attacked'-
)7i fttii'' iorin"i c;un es East League ary-tic plaved on. the ground .of
,=.t--#7t ̂ ,."-i""""o ni oouorol 
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attacks on the coos duitts the miners strike)ffifn"rii7'iiii'"i;;;;;;i ;;;; 
"i"cIs 

on t.h".cobs dulinr the minerc s.trike)
;i;;:;;;;' h,ii';;;-i;.b.'nii io- t" otandoned at hatf-tinrc after a crowd n9t' T!:"
t$lung tl
"Scabs!",

'itnis 
t"iil fro i 

- 
Bliilworth, N?tts- -w9re- 

attackeil bv home f"l': :P\t!.s-
\'iiiTi7ia'ii:i"1ii"iiiiLs"ia ii''their itressing rooi for 50 minutes, untit

rescued by an 8,-strong police squad.

Aftcr the mhers strike. lhe football hooligan chansed places with the striking soccER NElds
miner as rhe au$or i t ics 'Publ ic Enemv No. l .

wi ththeLutont.^, | i lwaIbatt leonthel3thMarcbIc85tbeboo|gatrb
,r,. i"",iii,iii'ini rl"J or ci!,rrisarion ,,rs we kir.* it. sr,"t and whirc kids mf,h'I.B,'it t,#T,l:i*i:*iHf"f;:fld
were sbosrr on TV Crving th. cops a good b€rlerine. s'itb the cops snown as
beins LemDorar v on tne ro'"ut -" '".n" '"- "ua'i 

6ien o' itre t"iv ror so'+ itrtl'q%;*ff"',3,*",i:Y"* lf;i.T#l
lime- Ol couBe. much w.s made of the couPle ol people wno |llnd€o up In tro
;ii; i;;;;ii; b';";-i"in in Lt'e ror 'io"tras in unirorm" as a piece or obln'rd h.rd|b MaIE d b'i'u 
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ttrat i'trooti,eant" were tending to become mor? tete.ttv? - ocreasr$v annfs
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The sporrs commenlalors, journatsrs, professjonal LiaJ5 of all shades,crven lhe t r h- ",. ,
raskorinstantryre-wririn8what*, 's.--L's*i"i i ;" i-"i;;;)d1;;#;;;;1,.]":; ' ' ; ;" ' ' , l l t ' l i""f i. l
more deleriously Lhan usual in their efforrs to stereorype evervthrDs one suv | ;;;\i; nr'.'
wa' s€en on TV walking between cops and ltatiao fans,lho tbrew a-bdck at I a l-h€- inst{||erion of norc
him. He walked ovq to the cops to complaif,, and sevrral copstashed t'i- .' | ..n"iri* perinerer fences
head and slouldeB wirh lheit long bslons. Iustifying ihe coF, tbe Sports (-om- I'roundDnch(..
irentato. sasp€d. 'He wai being exrremery plovocatto., 

Lhll :t]i'j-sl-tlll"11 l? rhj.,Nrcrir.d n,rrnduc-
iiiiiiiiiit?i'il.;'i.iil-ffiil;;i,;d6 il; "-6ii.i iGi t" .*i"";. o. I i. ,,? oil"a "r-ir t"r",i.i.,to rc{rder the chronology of th€ video-t.pe.In Paris, a leading sportsjoutbarist I t,, idrnri\ troubtc{nakc.s aDd
and leldins lisht h the French sportr jouMlists union, had to pay . Litde bit lproridcc,idencen'potic..?tl#l:1f,:511,"'.*"xfiffHffif.x':,*,iti1""H;l''#,13"3?"; H:i.,l* | ';"ti:";ffi";"f"r';"r'","..
visir frm three potite, we[dressed young men clainins to be sJudent-joun- | her\hipmrd\'
alists. Wi*oul hittirs him, $ey sonehow iqcapicikt.d him phvsicalv and I a \lm. rht€r-onlv narch$
Droceedcd to mess utthe waus wilh a mittue of slue, mmonia and rhir, lhen I nhcn n'uhh i\ inriciprred

>. inrew aroDd sm€ leaflets art.ckins ioumalsts for their @v€rage of Heysel I a \lore tanih enclo\ure( rl
f Sr"uiu., 

"nd 
left very qujckly rfter a couole Ql-minut.s. withour beirs nicted. I En'und..{'ast 
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Vost people\ bitjqlresponse ro the Hevsel Stadiun-deatx(,was
b leao inro the mo;Ais ol pro-hooltan v. anlihoolLgan stereorvpng rne rJ'ec_
talo6' need to hide Ihe|r sen'rlitv by verbauy assenuB a Black/wh'te 'oprnron

- Lheir need ro td*P tjdes rather lhan nal. sjde' plodu-ces 
-tne 

mvrn ot 'rne

H.oliean' The onlv practical consequence ol lhn superlrcral mvlnology lr Io
i-liji. 

""*1.". 
*irti a stins or hat-true clich€s: "a bunci or animal'3 "un-

!'iil'lii-""i.-'""i4 deDrivaLion", -tnbalism...Faluands snirit chauvinis-m"'
: B;;; ;;;i'ii;;;;n S"i"ice', "wottrd-be r€voru I ionaries-'. -La" n ordet. Law
'n Oider. I aw n' Ordei .Such inetteclurl opinic obscure conrraorclrons _

rhev donl watrr to di\linsujsh berween subversive hooligan acts dan€etous lo

i'tii'*liti 
""4 'i.t 

t 
-liein 

acrs svmptomar ic or and ir suppon of rh's socielv

lt woUld be stupid to understate the stupidities of some 'hooligan'act' - a lot
or i l " r  *"uv d;  mjndless -  those who ahucl  br ic ls in an) dirccl ion. just  to
make a noise.ihose sho think rhev re grear if Ihev can be ds bttllving as ihe cop\
ro anyone on their  own, the oner who bear up people wirh the Mong accent
Dd| iculu\ i |you. 'eoulnumberedienloone'or |n.psycno
vou uD then leale a note saving \olhinB Personal  -  You Have Juqt Been
si-i"id sv Tr'" Ant-Perennal Firm'. the Chelsea hoolisanq sho chan'ed ar
i i " . -oot  t ' . " '  -vo" u never ger a job to rhe I  une oi  -You l l  never walk alone'
& rh;n wrrrd Cl0 norrs abova 

'heir 
hcd& AI rheqe exprels thc ruco?ssofthis soci

erv andadd lo i l .  h\rhere k indsotrcrs_|kerhechehea gans sho' ippedol l  a

- i ,er .colectron 
box rn Ki tburn in November lg84 -  rhar grve the "hoolgan- '

i i i i  i i i . is i  , i r ' " t " t io" .  r"en thouBn lhe copr aJe cleatb sui l rv ot  \ imi l r r .  and a
lor worse. humi i i r r ionr,  rhe State rs rble to car i la l ise on lhe popurar dsg'rsr  ror
irtir"-;'iri-ii"o*r' uv ramis\'ne all hooliean act( wirh the same fascisl brush
i ' i  r r , i .  i r ' i  s i i r "  n* l i " "  *el l  sunponed bv rhe Lefr .  who. rrom the-Nevsrares
mdn lo Blsck r lag,  ha!e smuelv c l lesor ised dl  hool '8dn dcl \  ar  "1 ' rDd nop'nB

""-n" 
* i t t  

"otrc" 
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riot and
assault
By D.vid Psuister

A CHELSEA foolball suF
porler w.s dEsged sere.b-
ing ad struggling lo tte
c.lb of the old Brirey yester-
day after being g.ol€d fo.
life for .lototr-| behtviour

Ihe nolicc had to cler ihe
lublic c.ll€ry of lrletrds rld
;el.tlv.; sh; sholr€d ard
ssore rt Judae ltlchael ar-
syle she! be .uoutrced lhe
seote.cc.  x€l id whl t loo,  r
25 . ved - old dler lrcm
Crgidor, wrs foutrd. sullty

lence of .iot, rhich cardes
N! lndetermirate senterc€,
althoush l.vye.s last night
s.ld thrt the most tevere
puDishn€rt l! the p$t hrd
be.tr l0 .vers



Bul there are a whole load of hoolisan actr which so beyond s€lfdefealing tri-
baliq, which are beautiful. And it s not curprisirs th.t maDy of the best and-
cop hooliganisn har been in ninins areas which were the most combatitive in the
minen rtike: since th€ end of the strike many miners have taken to footbal
lool iSanism lhe way rhey once look to lhe picker Unes. And rhe' Iamouy
FeaLherstone Rove6 ruBby league - fie mqjonry of then miners - were banned
froin Blacklools'posh hotek in October'85 after a ni8hr ofvandarism.

Police hurt Vialcnae, Pittsburgh

as soccer
supporters
run riot
DOZENS of footbal l  f3n!  w, l l
rpn.ar in leol cdtrns bdry rt1c.
mob vi.lc.e in rhc rcsron ar rh.

[qhlJ6Rrd.m!d.du' lg 'hcd$-

In 1934, 500 hooligans fiom Wesr Ham,s ,Inter-Cty rirm' went to paris aftl
compretety wrecked rhe outskifs of rhe rich St.Denis area. One hootigan de_
clded ',we wdted to do_ove. the fnscists of the (French) Ndnonal Fro;r, butyour cops didn'r  g i \e us rh€ l ime to do i t .  So al terward\ we had onlv one aiml
to smash everything,'. Sadly, rhe tntek y Firn can be pretty rac;t rowarals

In September 1984 Chelsea and Bdshton fans joined togethe. in big batdes
against the cops.
In May-l985, the same d€y aslhe Bradford fne, there was a.iot at the same De"
tween Birningham and Leeds, with the cops on the receiving end ofth;butk of
the dolence - 1s0 of then were irtured. But because of th; Bradford fire, the
media were. able to_ sisnificanrly play do* r the events at Biinirsham, even
tn-oren a 14 year old was kined (rhe media created rhe impression rhat ne was
killed by rioting fans, when in reality a wa , which many_fans werc sheltering
rszjnsr to.avojd a poUce_baton charge, colapsed and he was crushed to death).
Ard htre's to the Chelsea hooLigans who conned 1,300 out of an C,Dscrvcrjouinalilr. wfth a story abour the ApFt ,caling cards'being vinyl and gold_
embossed!

1014186: At a football match in Bilbao, Barcelona and Bilbao fans
begin the game by pelting the cops with bricks and bottles. TIIERE
WAS NO INTER-FAN FIGHTING WHATSOEVER. After the match.
between 2p.m.- A 7a.m. the next morning, there was massive looting -
particularly of liquor stores, arson and barricades of cars in tf,e
streets, irl hours upon hours of mass rioting against the cops, with
rypposedly 'opposing' football fans and others fighting together. For
obvious reasons, not a single word of this appeared in the media.

Footbal's accumuhred profjts are not bejns threatened b) plalers putnng inlor ltnahyrn_ psy n,er and record rransfer re€s but by rhe jdewinda m,ssites
oerns roDoed rrom 

'he renace\.  tor  erampte,  rhe prof i rs ot  vanchester uniLedLrDr are down fton s2 nriuion in .83 t.j n h".. q"inii.i i lnitr'i.i-i"auv. rr..+oo,bd hoot.sani(m rhar is responsibte ror rhi( Ui,"e *, ioipi; l i i i" ;r rh;"r
,  .  l :nry"or 

eudene lo {eersl  rhat  rhe.s_-htoid prar is o{ much toorbau hoot i8an-,  ,  
l : i . rs 

iecomrnB res so a\  i l  merBe. wirh more tansrbte erpre\ io1s or c las ansclsucn rq In ler{  }  dots dnd r l r ike\
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Because of the increasing morey involved in footbal, the Same in the top
leagues t6 becom€ incr€asinBly risk-fr€€ - exce$ively wel{ieanised defence,
a computedsed professionalism with no magic. The fant identification with the
sam€ - each on€ trying to outdo the other fan in specialist knowledge, actine like
'rould$e rnanasen of "then" tean: "we should put X(f,60,000 p.a.) in Y posi
tion and concentiate more on blal blah bhl" - be€ones increasingly pathetic &
borins. So, for those with any life, the sport moves onto the tenaces. Others give

SuEounded by barbed wfte. forced tocdry ID cards, watched by 3uper€quip-
ped video surveilance caneras, unable to drink, with the chances of a week in-
side foi shoutirg 'Bastard!', of life for 'riot' - what the State can g€t away witn
at football stadiuns it is tryinsto eet away with ?retlltft?te (go to Wappins!).

Why rye 3hould us€ rhe rr ! r r ) \  1, ,  pol ic.  the foor l 'u l l  Ior , l r rau.
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whal. tor the pan-rime lootbal fan pafl-tim. hoolLean, had pievioudv been
mostly a laush. a w.y of haring a good rime on a Salurdat. has raPidlv lecome a
polirical isue . FveryInins in suplorl of lhe livire dealh ot rhjs socier) is lorcrng
"hooligans" to either b€come inteltigent about who th€n re4l enemies are or to
become then own woist enemy.



Abo in November, rounil Evertons'Queens Road ettote, a fdctory was burned
ilown, a vicars' van wu set on fire, all the windows in I pub werc srnashed after
a crowtl of youths stoned it, and s brand new cat *vs burnt out.No d.ates avoil4ble.
10112185: Soccer fsns useit sticks, knh'es Lnil snooker balls agsinst the cops and

6i6i-ing fans in Portsmouth, before a MiIk Cup tie againtt Tottcnham ut Fratton
Park' 
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The contradictions of religion in crisis : when lhe ruling class tries to make sule that altruism is no
longer prolitable, the desire for solidarity which is the radical side of altruism com€t up againsi
the harsh wall of class power. So the more sincere altluilts crack - but still for a cause, for an indi
vidual martydom that's sacrilicial. This guilty Good Citizens' "honesty" with professional liars
is his way of nailing himself to the cross for today's good deed (but at least it got him a lighter
sentence).
Christmas-Eve /24112185I Sheflrew - festive spirit leails lsrge uowd to attack
cops in the early hours. Severul coptr injuled. 50 snests. Thi.s is the culmination
of a couple of weeks of anti-Christmas vandalism, vtith the bwning of Christtrus
trces and the smashing of Christmat lights well up on previous years.
24112185: Riot in Monmouth, Gwent aftel closing time. 150+ smash cop station
anC shop windows tnd overturn cop vqn. I anests.
?4112/85: Cops attacked by fiovrds of 40+ chanting "Kill the Bill!" in Little-
hqmpton.

?5/ 12185: As crowds pour out of Biddy Mulligons in Kilburn Eigh Rd. at night,
l4rge groups begin to loot the clothes shops around,.and then there's a bE battle
with the cop|No further infornation.
26/112/85. After the Scarborough v. Frickley mateh, after the pubs heve closed,
Boxing Day becomes Bficking Ds! with a bE bottle with the cory.
Also over the Chfistmas period, attacks on thc cops were feported in Leamington
Spa (80+) and New Ooss,, S.London (50+).
3l/12/85: Cops sttacked by uowd of 100+ in Bicester, Oxforilshire. I cop
rntured- I aftest.
Also oler the Clyittttrg,s period. the nunager of an East End pub disappeared
mysteriously, lesving the doors of his very large pub unlocked.. By the time the
cops arrived, virtually all the booze in the pub had been consumed, and the pub
was crammed with hundreds of drunks. No-one was arrested as, even though
the drink had not been paid for, those who had.n't long left had consumed every-
thins on the premises dnd, therefore, were not technicall, guilty of theft.
Also:
1i-the weeks and months in the ltst qusrter of this year, there's a general
escabtion of the Silentnight sfiike in Sutton (lvest Yorkshire) arul Barnoldswick
(Lancs.), where they've bien on strike since lune 1lth against the fims refu-sal
to hnoir the 1985'pay deal. Instesd of t5.25 most workers were offered a few
pence- The bosses had soid there were to be no reilundancies, but within a few
weeks they announced 52. Tom Cbrke, the boss (Thatchers' "Mr.lltonderful")2l



said that unlest they returned to work he v,ould sack them. They alidn't and he
ditl. The bosses imnediately started re$uiting scab* The bosses clzimed every-
thing was going smoothly - the large lolfies were coming out rewl&rly - but when
the pickets stoppeal snd opened them, they utcre empty ! Sfiikers have attqcked
loni*, putting them out of action. The lorries were moved to nwke them more
difficult to attack, but thi"c meont that vthen they werc found they were usually
in more secluded spot|. One lorry full of b.:ls was burnt out in the ea ! hours
outside a rcsbs house. There have been many instances of stone thrcwing at the
gates. The factory has had windows smathed anal been attacked with paint. On
one occasion a petrol bomb was thrown in the d.oorway of the Sutton plrnt, set-
ting it alight. Damsge to the factory is estimateil at at least f.3000. Scsbs have
been haspitalised, They are busted into work with cop escofts and at vels weat
ing helrnets, iust like in the miners sfiike. One morning as sqtbr tnited for their
transport in Keighley Town Hqll Square, they were attacked by strikerc, uusing
a fight between scabs to get on the bus as quiek as possible. The presr anal the
cops have talked of a seoet weapon the stikerc have - a huge mobile catapult
like something out of the Troian Wars!. No-one has been arrested. as a result of
the hit-squad. operations, most of which hLe taken pltce in Dccember,

Although there now teems no hope o.f the strikers getting their iobs back the
fight it stin in full swing. The company has lost nearly t4 million if the ltst 6
months - the fhst time in its 33 yeu hfutory. Therc b a lot of local support for
the stike and miners support groups have ioined rulliet & pickett by the bus
load. Dockers have refused to handle imported raw materials bounil for the
Silentnight fsctoies-
31/l2tdi - 2/1/35: 2000 iuvqde nill ionqire's emptl Hampstead home for Siant
psrty, and cause dtltnage running into tens of thousanls of pounds.
111186: 50+ attack the cops in Bicester, Oxfordsh e.

?lDec. or Jan.l85 or 86: Cops stoned in St.Pauls area, dfter anesting someone
ffiTFaWtins.--
1/1/86: Police station besieged b! crowd of 50+ in the eally hours st Nailsea
1t-eii-Rristol. Station doors smasheil snd windows broken, cop car overturned.
I cop iniured.l lan e st.
?11186: Police stoned in Laurence Hill, Bristol, by croud of 80+. 1 cop iniured.
3 qrrests.
Mid-fsnuarvl86 lno preeise date): After copE eyict white & Asiat youths from a
Brod|ord dance hall, d larye crowd. of white and Asian women attack the cops
with planks of wood, d.nal other sticks. Severol srrests. Genelally, women have
tsken a far greater part in the riots this time rounil thon they dia in '81. The ac-
quiescent non-violent sa$ificicl image of women perpetuated, by the decrepid
Greenham Show hord.ly evin commandt ihe suppoit oi women who, in the pist,
had enthusitstically approved of this sorry spectacle. The aggressive assertive
struggle of women during the minerc s ike have pltyeil their part in revealing
the impotent symbolism of the Peace ll)omen for the embarassingly quaint
gestures that they are. Those women not clogged up with pacifist dogmt have
begun to discover that anti-hierarchicol violence is a lot less demoraiising and
infinitely more dignified thon any pretension to a 'moral' victory, which comes
down to putting s smile on your face as they lead you to the gas chambeL The
morality of maso chitts.

frc!. 'Sh.8Ets hcr Cno, tocs out ard crasbcs
it st.aight away, and lhcn shc lics in b€d al day
.€ading honor storiar, whcn !h.'s not runring
witd wirh a lot of bhck girls. And thcy do acr F,
up to lomc thin$. They takc things from :
shops ard goodn.ss knows what. I'm nol 3
taltirg about, howshall I say? slealirs-lik€, i
don.secr€t. Thcyjurt dl6erch intothcshop g
toScths and takc whal lhcy IilG. Qlitc op.rl 5
Nobodf stoPs thcm. It's terriblc. I got d s ;
blouse fron tlrcm, b.crusc they scl stuff at :
backdoors. g

Apprcntly, while the last lol of rioting f
*as going on in Tottenham, round th. com€r
herc, at the bottom of th€ str.et, thousands of



23/1186: Southport, neot Liverpool, Rat Moran, a 19 y/. oA youth diet in po-
lice cusaody. Cops ny he died of an epileptic fit, but he\ never suffered from
epilepsr. 30+ youths atfr* cops with bicks in reponse. At least 3 shops smashed
and looted.
24/1186: Secontl nght of rioting over Ray Moran in Southport. 40+ youtht at-
ts;Ezops with biltiird bills ani golf balt;. At leatt 3 cops iniureil, a'patol er
smashed snd at least 2 shops qttacked. Pehol bomb thrown at police stction.
No reports in the media up to this point, but an anonymous leafut is
distributed to spread the news.

"I say,I say,I say - What's the differenc€ between a cop gettins kitled in a riot in
Tottenham and a teenagei getting ki ed by cops in Southport?"
"I don't know - what rr the differcnce between a cop getting kilted in a iior m
Tottenham and a teenaeer getting killed by cops in Southport?"
"About 20.000lines in thepress and a massively publicised ceienonial funeral".

4_2!4-/!!;-150+ youths attack the cops in the pit village of Stsinforth, nesr
Donc&ster, after cops W to anest o 1,5 yesr oki for abiconding fr'om Keppel
Vte.w assessme-nt cente-. 5 -c-op cars ore clamaged and 4 cops are infuiea, one iti
s chee-kbone ftacture. Sheffield Telegmph reports: ,,police chiefs now iear efforts
t9 . folge new links u)ith the community have been sbt 6ic*,,.
26/1/86: Petrol bombing of Edilie Shah,s Manchesier pintshop. Door barnt.
?7/I186: _300,youths run onto pitch duling half-time of the FA Ttophy game
b,etween Southport sn.l Scarborough, shouting .,Ray Monn!" and ,,Mulderers!".
Cops come under a hail of bricks and bottlet as they confront the uowil in riot
gear, and latef a molotov is thtown os the riot spreads to sunounding steets.
Barricad.es are built snd 2 cops sre injuled. This tiie the media reports it.

Riot police storm
Haig Ave terraces
in hail of debris J
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29/1/86: Cops are called to cinemas in Bradforil, Ealifax and Huddenfield after
iddEVE rmasheil snd relreihment kiosks robbeal duing nearfiots by hundreds
of teenagen fighting for ringside seots for the film 'Rocky IV'-
Could thrs be the end of culture as we know it?
7J2/86: Another riot in the St.Puul: orca of Bristol, scene of the famous in-
TiiliETiot of 1980. After a car chase in which a patrol car hit a fomily saloon
not involved in the chase, badly shaking the blnck driver and his son, the cops
abandoned the cop car and pursued the luspects on foot, after which a crov'ld of
50+ mainly block youths, runy of them mtsked, gathered round the cop car,
thrcw missiles and then overturned. ond set lvht to it, leaving it gutted. This is
the 4th mini-riot reported in the Blistol area this year so far. Will 1986 live up to

23 itr Chinese nsme, The Year Of 1he Tiger?



? /2!96., The Mets' 'Police Refiew' d.esoibes the cops who beat up the 5 teenagers
in H-olloway, N.London as 'bastdrds", hping theieby to avo j the tabel b,ing
applied to themrelves. The random beating up of jouths - particultrly black
)aoutlrs - lf copr has been everyJay cccuriences for years. The fact ihat thit
incident hit the headlines rakes it all seem like something ver! rqre. But the
clichE "There's always a fev,t rotten apples in the banel" nowaifuys even sticks
in the throat of the most \tishy-washy of liberals. The ruling show hope thotasuc-
cessful prosecution of the cops invobed - with the help of the 'independant'
Police Complaints proceedurc, Labout Party ps iamentary prcssure, the anxious
appeal of Sir Kenneth Newnan (the.sly upper cltss tural who presided over the
torture of lrith Catholiu in Castlercagh, Northern lrebnd), plus the investigot-
ive journaltum of that grest impartitl objective paper - the Standard - will boost
the imsge of the system ds 'itemoarutic' and 'free', where all the checks and bsl-
anc$ insure the ersdication of conuption- Of course, Police Review's main con-
cern was not the humiliation and pain of the kids beaten up but "the enormous
harm done to the reputstion of the force". As the vioknce meted out by the
forces of law and order intenifies with the intentified crisis of the econorny, so
its' soft ima.ge constantly needs to scapegoat a few of the excesses. Of course,the
now discsrded. avuncular psternolistic "Dixon Of Dock Green" image wqs never
a leality for blacks and rebellious youth - and always depended on the ocquies-
cgnge of a lethargic and rcsigned post-war proletariat. Though only complete
fools dnd bosEeE say it nobvdqys, the phrase "The best police force in the world',
only eycr meant "The police force with the best P.R. in the world". And in
Britain this oA hurnanist illusion - that the cops are somehow humon despite
whtt they've chosen to become - *ill lingers amongtt some workers, like tome
neurctic habit, helpw to stifle anger and to iustify timidity.

There's still enough of these archaic illusions sround, for the Labour Party to
try to haners them to their elcctoml chances by rcviving the Dtaon of Dock
Green fdntdsy of what the cops couw be. The Labour Partl hope to win their
small chance of managing the Bitish share of the world market by trying to pue
themselves as defenden of this oA Nice Cop image: the cop as the protective
father nuking sue,ou get home safe and soundly unmoletted by those vicious
strsnge stangcrs out to get you. Saying the truth - that kids dre more likely to
be assaulted, raped or murdered by memberc of their own extended family than
b! those lonel! sadistic pemerts on the Etreets - doesn't win votes (winning votes
depends on uphowing The Family - the pseudo-community which puts cops on
every corner of your minil and body). Sadly, far too msny people who should
know better retain this ide fantasy of whst cops sho\ll be like - a Good Daddy
solving the "rezl crimes" - not particularly those necessary for prcseming the
power of property and the proprietary claLses. This idea of dctached Specillists'
Inode\ who are sotnehow aloof ftom their own self-interest in maintoining
their priveleged pasition of power, has been the iustification for every crusade of
sbughter over cenfiiies.
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8/2/86: latappin{ - over 5 lorries have thei windtoeens shattercd, as doesa polie
76iit&nying sc'abs- Best of oll - Murdochs' Merc gets the same treatment-



L;ll2l!6 Plumstesd, neor l4oolwich in E.Lonilon ' 30+ youths smash up & loot
local shopping centre- No snests.
13t2186: wappine - cops bicked whilst distibution of Murilochs' lies is held up
fr2Eurs. At ka$ 2 TNT tlucks have their windsgeens smashed.
'1512186: 30+ Emash up and loot clothes stores in Portobello Ril-, Notting Hill.
TiiiiEitwoppins. Oiwtf of 5000 outside Murilochs' work-ctmp. About 1000
ffiFfi6unt'on-exit % miie from the main exit. S0GAT buresuoat, standing
,eri to 

"op, 
telk everyone t; disperse through hit negaphone. There ale thouts

of "Where'i your uniform?" etc. The official, whose iob, unfortunately, -is not
on the line, 

'denounies 
the crowd, u'hich includes sackeil printworkers, for not

being muci support Ior the printworkers. Everyone initially Enores his pless to
iliry:ene, but ifier a'short while, a large contingent of Militdnt leods the retreat
baik to'the main entrance, and the nwiority of pickets ilisperse. So much for
Mititant's militdnt image. Lster, several lorries leave by the very exit which the
official had told everyone to abandon. At the main entrance, when the copr
aliacked on horses, with the Enatch squadt in liot gear behinit them' s few-
misxiles are thrown, barriert are draggetl tcross the rosd, and there's a bit of
hand to hand f$htiig. Not rery much happened, but u)ith 58 anests the media
and the cops iouta fump this'up as something approaching a riot, even though
what happbned was'hardly biggir than the mini-riot in the Notting Hill carnival
at the;nd of Augast, which received virtually no medit coversge whatsoever:
one can only assime that the intention of thk exageration vns to prepsre the
masses of spectators ('The Public') for iustifications for s future escal0tion in
cop bruiatiiy well ahbad of time. On the Union side, co,mpligity with the cops
is iimed to'get printworkels to police thetnteltes, thet friends and allies against
any expression'of autonomous'activiry independant of ynion, contfol, and -to
hitghtin mistrusi of, and isobte, any unofficitl forms of solida4ty from ot-her
proletarians. these ire caicatured as 'outtiilers' in otder to reinforce 4n archaic
'trade unionist mentality which identifies with a craft ttatus nou) made redund-
snt by capitalisms' deielopment of new technology. But, despite the lies ofthe
Met -and -the Union, the most usiful danage that nEht utas done nol by 8o'
ulled 'outsiders' bit by printworkers to 2 lorries quite early on - when
evervone- includins the cops, had disppoql' Later, at 5.40 s.m. a scab driver was
ottscked'in Wandiworth Blidge Road,'Fulham, by five men w-eoring face scqnes'-
fni irir", escaped u,,ith min6r iniuries as the Sroup smashed the windsueen of
ihe vehicle witit picktxe hanilles-snd bricks- Wyn fones, Deputy Assistant Com'
missioner of Police saiil, "We saw the classic example of honest utell-intentioned
union meibers supporiing the euse being ioined by ilberse elements whose
inli inter"st was ii causiic as much trouble as possible..-disrupting business and
issiultine officers." Bren-ds Dean, who models her in4ge on Thatchers', also
condemieil-ihe violence, "I v,ant to have orderl, picketing and 4o riolence.-.our
iioit" ior" been genuinely Wing to keep to that". Thatcher, MacGregor and
'Sciisill also refer 1o "oui peitpti": thoubh they esch mesn something a little
iiii","i"t, tn" so'^" patroniniis p;wiveattitide shows the lsme common aspirstion
- ihe noie of commanding thi ownership & leadership of the masse4 the-ambi'
tii of 'every 

forn of heiarchy. Rupert'Murdoch ho.d stdted,.some time before,
liai'tso to'ri ot nrenda Deanfu in charge,I think things will b.e fairly-peaceful."'
in othir woids, so long as the union cin command the allcgiance of, and .main-
iti ,ont ot ov'er, its' inembers, the borses will win an easy,victory' SOGAT 82,
like att the unioni, is pinning iti hopes lor reversing the m^pd.demise.of,the unions
ot the hsnds of ihe'bourgioisie on the return of a Left'witrg capitslist goven-
ment, which couw only h-sve a slight chance of coming dbout if the r'eft snd the
uniois can be seen to'be able to reprets and contain ptolctarian violence better
than the Right. Unions cannot be reformed or made to fight v)ith L-'more radical'
leodership -or even with mote militant shop stcwards. Unions' like pimps who
iiiotAti the rote for which prostitutes get , screweal,. ss-sume a social function
oi mediatins betwLen cspital'and hbour which inevitably escapes the control
of each member and of ihe union members taken as t whole. Even dufing the
miners strike every initiative of consequence was organised not by the NUM
structure but by miners, thet wives tnd friends organising themselves (ahhough
often local union dele{ates plaled 4t much a part in these initiatives as those
u)ithout any official status ).



22t2186: 4 TNT loni$ attacke:l anJ smashed itt Connercial St.
-2Sl2lE6, Arson attack on Reading Crown Court.

1l3186: Manchester (Jnited fqnx smash down the gates at Soutlwmptons'footbqll

ffi6A, tWn sttdck the cops with Cs,.c:!_":l"i:t-"!t_-(:!:,iJobk ovcr the coutttel
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513/86: WiAut st/ikes at Rossington pit and at IIem Heath colliery, Stoke-on-
Trent, where miners walk out in support of sacked miners, s prctest which marks
the first anniversary of the end of the year-lottg strike.
5t3/Q6: Printers under tl?reat of reduntlancy front Maxwells' Scotttsh papers -
the Daily Record and Sunday Moil, begin an occupation of the Anderson Qwypinting plant in Cltsgow.
l5lJl86: Massive demonstration of local residentr, printworkers and supporters
at Wspping. 100+ people shake the lutul metal fencing outside the printworks,
and,after 10 ninutes it's pulled rigltt dowtr, some of it coming away iompletely.
People start tluowing crosh barriers over snd on to the rolls of razor wire tlut
cover the glound leading up to the fortess - but copi on lrcBes and snstch squads
charge forward before tlrc place can be stormed- The event is a big high, however,
and people hang around until 2a.m, or so chatting together in a fe;tive stmo-
sphere, deleying Murdochs' papers for orer 5 hours - too late for most delive es
outside London, costing Murdoch an e[timated loss of over o million quid- A
quiet, but rtill relatively satisfying, victory. Sure, it can be arrogsntly dismisted
as iwt s Left v, Right Show - and ceftainly if you iust listen to anal look at the
Union stewards you'll get an impretsion of utter stupidity. For instance, one
steward, a couple of days after a TNT lorry had hospitolised 2 pickets, told every-
one through his megaphone thot they should sll tit down in front of on-coming
Ionies, tclling everrone to 'lemember thgt little man from India" (Gandhi, if
you remember, rct up a scab union in the textile inilurtry ond threatened to kill
himself if the super-exploited went on strike; unfortuna.tely, they did,n't). But
picketting at luapping and elsev)here is not iutt controlled by the tlnion cops &
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b,y the polite policing inside people's heads - cops get hospitalised, fences are tornaow n, tofne.s sre cletsled...Sure, it's no Bros.lwater Farm - but the losses Murdoch
tncuntd ,t!r: ntght meant on_e of the biggest successet for picketting for severalyesrc (wntch ts one reason the media kept pretty quiet about this piiket). And
nothing.would hsve happened that nghiifihe Un{ons had been ii iontroi. Thateven this traditionally quite compltcent consclyative sectol of the workforceqre coming o.ut,with the age-old tune,,,I used ,to support the potice but noi any_
more...'.'-is ind.icative of a bubbling anger which iould sweip both Unions aid
cops atide.
2-!14!L 4tt Saints Rd., Nottins ill - cops intervcne to break up o fight amongEt
bltcks-onry t(, bc a qckeLl by the blacks wlro'd just been fighting one another.
For 2.0 ninutes the cops get stoned by 40+ until they beot i ietreat.
21ry18,6;-f!l-he early hours, a fcw hours after Tony Dubbins, NGA leader, gets
nicked, 7 TNT wns get qll thcir windows smashed, close to llspping. This' Eintt
of .aItack. together wirl! the tlrcft of Llurdoch papirs ftom newiigerits and their
sub seq uc.II rt_cslruct io n, are very co ntnon - and g) most of these kinds of incidents
are not listed here-
2-JlW.,,ltto in the ea y hours, a petrol homlit thrown at the Nationsl Ball-room, Kilburn High Rd.
2_4,113!,29: 5,0+-tou.ths bat-tle u/ith the ..ops in the Forast Gote area oJ London.r4!l!9;, 

, In ,s-carborougtr, rugb!-plaling cops and their fomtties ari punchetl and
f,::::""-o-! ! z l_ru ts, believed. to Inve come from the lrtiddlefuorough area.s_up...rdxroI o.l Scarborouglt police so J,,,This wasa l<ttally unprovokcLl alnck.,,5,1Egg Riot oI SheJlicld fuetlnextay fdns irt Deriy.
J^4!Jd_,9;, 

!<Lt l t,ttC1]:C S.outlvmpton,soccer fans smash up an intercity train - twocsrrurges were so badry Llamaged the! had to be taken out of service.
!178!: lt)aOOnS - co-nuga-ted iron lencing torn down by pickets, whilst leftistpoper merchantt sell their wores urging the pieketting to be stbpped up,'but
d?:nf f(k_al! themselves, as usual. Misiiles aie throwri snd 6 ioiiers aie' horpttal$ed-. B_elorc this, at a tedious rally, the Unions had rejecied Murdochs'
oJJef oJ a.Labour.mouement poper, though they keep their options open for a
compfom$e dest rnvotving com.pensat-ion paym,enlt They know thst too leadily
sccepttng a tab-our-movement iournal as pay{ff for a copout would make tie
l!!:r, ,9o obv.to.tlsty a way.ol lesding workers up a fatol deadand. AIter a , ifMurdoch wants the psper, then it mrrstbe a con. But if thcy can make ii look Itkb-Ine bett rn the circumstances" then perhaps the Labour movement paper unseLem,more "concern-ed and. committed" than iust a cynieal attempi tb bo;ost,,2:._r!:!:":! o.[ o Leftilt capitattut govemment. The wet4resm of these left_v,,ing
tr::o-o"!:::1!o: ln ahernative .to The Sun witt be able to pisti fie Crdat ijeiwEope - Labour Into poweri (io-tiitiiiy;; ;;;";;;;;i;;;f;;;r';; ;;;ZL:"\;;.
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Perhaps the new l lbour Movement pdper wi l  contain such inve. l ieal i te joutn-
al$m i ike lhe v ic ious crap above, now beine churned our by rhe Dady Vinor\
tame Trotskybt. Leftht shit like this don't normaly cone out witl such blatant
srarsins -  but  th| l  anic le blowing the whi i le on lh.  b lack economv reveah in a
.rude form rhe ajm ol  a l l  inve{t iaar,ve lef l -* i rs jour.r l is l ic  retelat ions:  to gel
the State to rationalite the anomalies and inconsiuities in the oreanietion oi
the marter econom' which rhe Srdre manases .  and, in io doing. pul l ing even
grearer conslrainls on lhe dBPossessed rusuauy the pay{f f  for  a few reformsr.
Paul Foot and the SWP opposes Kinnock, but wlth enenies Like these Kinnock
needs no friends. How come those rebellious vouths at the bottom of the SWP
hiernrchy accept the humiliation of being led and iatrted at by such Aitist $um?
Do they.eatly think that their lives& strussles, their anger, become 'meaninsful'
by beinb in sch 3 crass o4anisation (which even condemned the mirerJ Yiolent
attacks on scabs because it was bad for the miniers'image)? Not that there are
anr better orsanisations: Lhere 3 no such rhing as a Revolurionary Organi:ation _
none are ei ther wonh jo in ins or sert i rs up. Being psrr  of  an OrCantsat ion rs iue
a sectarian way of settins up a screen to project a collective image thatjust adds
to the w l of nediations keeping you apart from other proletadans. Beins part
of  such an Orcanisar ion is a way ol  h id ins your resiEnanon bv appear ind Io do
something', siallowine your point ol tiew & losinE it in The coUeclivil) Theret
a world of difference between thjs and organiline theoreticalpractical aciivitv
that subverts this society. For instance - the attack on Brixtofl police station
began because indiyidual bbcks, and later whites, oieanised themselves tosethe..
not becaNe they organiled an Organisation which would then attack the cops.

t1l4/86: Southend TNT Jistribulion depot snnsltcJ u|' '  witl |.t.} 'pewri|C|s u,kl

fr;i** Einli'ii,'iii t v'-iti-i, to p,iit*u'kers' AIso scwrat t"ties snnstrcd'
'i'biCif ona iirc NGA tlriuten to rikiipline tlrcse PI''kets Ior ot lollowing their-
-pi"iiiii,tg 

i"ia"inis urging non'violeice- Peregrine llurs,tltor-n^e, now editor of
ii i ' i i i ioi i i i isr"ph,iqi;l in a iV interuiew on Muv 1tth 1980; "we hqver't
i ia ii i i i it i" ti it Loi"trv becaurc...tlrc trade union -movement .has done whqt
i,iliitv i,ra Germ.any hsi to be done by the police force"' So if the cops don't
get you the Union cops u,ill. The printworkefs' Unions wsnt to demoralise the
strikei' with lhe impot€nce of purely symbolic &cts - the humiliation of 'Iloing
your bit" by shouting 'rcab'from behind 3 lines of barriers, over the hetds of
row upon row of cops, to a lorry moving away from you 400 yards in the distance.
This totally frustrating gesture is knottn as "Freedom of speech" - wy what you
like (within certain limits) - but do as you're told. Putting some desperute snger
into this oy of "tctb!" doesnl moke it any the more useful or morale-boosting:
most of thercal momle&oosting goes on in the side $reets ond in little groups of
people who trust each other. And the Union bureaucra$ are doing their best to
make ture that the activities of these hit squads receiye os little publicity as pos-
sible - preferably none, eyen to the point oftelling their members that some 'out-
siders' who publicise some of what's going on are agents provocateurs (it's well-
known that, like in the miners stfike, there arc cops dre$ed qs pickets down at
lltapping, so obvioufly this gives printv)orkew and their families good reason for
mistrust )-
12-13141Q6: Bradford - over f 3,500 worth ofdamage to shop windows and goods,
antTiffiTorauhiversity's Blo ck B buitdini.
1414186: "Ranpaging hoolBdnt...in Broadgate Lane, Horsforth, kicked in a
warehouse window and smathed a t400 plate glas window at llineways, then
broke a glass panel door at Horsforth Librdry" - Bladfords' "Telegaph & Argus".
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!!jl]!e A police chjef calls off his planned visi! to the profitable Bctws driit
minc, after a 24-hour unofficial stike wrs launched to protest againn thc visii.
An NU\ ' l  lodge ot i r .Ml v id.  _Relatron. \ | lh rhr to l ic(  werc nor sood dI Iae nul
)edFlone ,r l i le be.duse ol  theu beh iour ol  rhF pr( t r r  lm(r  dnd $e hd\e noL
loreo, 'e1. . . l  the) I 'he \CBI hdJ onl)  hrd rhe je. i1,y 'o ret  L\  rhdr Jr .n\ i '  I
tion had been extended to ihe polioe I could havc tesied the rea.rion oi thc mc!
to avoid embaiassment to anyone. But we were not aliorded that opporttrnjty."
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15l4l8A Scotland - Dumbarton Baptist Church set sbbze by 14 yr. old.
77iTiE6: l|hen a large number of picketr, boreal by hsnging alound the main
EdidiTlWspptng, walk off down a side strcet, they come aqos! a TNT lony out
on a limb, with the cops csught unprepared. The windsareen is smoshed and the
few cops around get s good batteinS. B; :]
1g/4/5jI CND (Cops'New Disguise) condemn the Tiolence'of fring"rz"rp" i.i if"i-the 

sllP, Clasi llir) during th; bto;king oloxford st. ds psrt of a demonstrution ::i;
against Reagans' bombing of ftipoli. In fact, the cops v)ere pafticularly violent - ?'€: *
and the violence of the crowd (e.9. 3 cops hospitalised) \tds largely a belLted re- ;ia.:
action to their viciouwess. When they tried to move a pose of buses tftro!,gtt S g iF
the crcwd, even to the point of trying to run peopk over, a bus windscreen 

"4s !t:i
smtshed and the driver, relusing to continue, abandoned the bu|. Unlorturutely Ei!\
much of the response to the bombing ends up as a superficial tnti-Amei&n al;d
Eurocentrism, which could become the basis for a future European x.uz 484tnJt i: : I
Ameica - inilusni{l capitsl in the form of Europe v . finance capital irl the /orm o= i 

' 
:

of the IISA. Whilst this seems extremely unlikely in the present, Jucr dnti.Arn er- i ii i
icanism could be the last chance of a European capitalism eonfronted by nasrire il; E
intemel movements of oppoition. In this scenaio, America can be ,rade to Jeem 1i'i {
like the elsence of capitalism, whilst European capitdlism plays its'\ocialist" t:;=.
caril. Su,e, in the present, anti-Ameicanism hss an overriding obr'€ctiv? bdJlJ Ye i;
whose citerion of iudgement is indisputable: for the most part /t&augn, wttr, a i:F!
few vital exceptions - e.g- the 1979 San Francisco gay riot and the uprisings in :: !:
Miomi) the cbss struggle in the USA is pretty dead. Amcrican proletariLns gre *A;5
mostly resigneil to the isolation snd humiliation that the US rvling claJJ ftar ot- : E: *
ganiid Toithem, whercas herc - in Britain in particulor - the clLss struggle is slowty i [ !d
but rurely becoming the central isfle of people's lh'es. i : *
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2114184: Dozens of drunk unemployed kids, on a course financed by Cherles's
hinces Tlust rampage through o holiday ctmp in Great Yarmouth, a camp
which fu part of the course, causing Charler to threaten to call cff his vitit to the
scheme, planned for the 24th. They ceused owr L3,000 worth of damage. Thit, in

29 the earl, hours of the sweet oM hagr' 60th birthdsy, is the bert critique of the



monarchy so fdr this lesr (not, of course, on the Mme scale as the ioting in
Toxteth throughout the night lcuding up to Charlex & Di's wedding in July 1981,
when the cops ran ovel and killed David Moore, a cripple, a murder which
received virtusUy no mention in the press).
2214186:An arson attack at the same camp.
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In the increasinslv barbaric and brutal situation which is the UK todav. the patrician
Brr i 'h Srare.  re;r :nr  i rsel f  Lp rnt .  i r i  o lddvk essen.e (horcful l ) ,  belo-e i l  \  van' lu i ' l 'e  I
rorever i ,  r rcatrc i rs own nrolelar ict  dr  ns ra\r  colon'  dnd f i ra l  redlor 'a l l rner i r l
i ,m.I l ; Inpef la lc;nrradicr ion\are rnal ly comine ho-e ro roosr andnol^r l ,  { i rh rs
own ex{olonial subjects, residing now on its own doorstep. Everv Pfoletarian, no
mal l ( r  {hdr.olour,  hot ish s i rh in dr l ler ine degtees, ra t re 'ed d\  an underdevelored
. ' r ,  d ish subjeLr.  th(  UK 6 en'er,nc a i to iod ot  eteal  .ommol:on uih no rasJ le
over lhe rrpids.The almosp\ere out lhe'e i .  err temelv tense. Inddih l . le herctJn
dl lover.  sha-nelrns J ' rEro -  and ndvidual .  are.napl ing qi lh er 'holhere\ervqtete
wir l ,  h idJcn ascras$. 'nr  and conrradtcrrors err loJinB on man) le\el '  T\e +nrf lc
oldasuies that ;nce constituted imnediate lifc have now been colonised bv a bourge_
orsre which - since '68 -has toved with and slept on eveiv facet of life which belon€d
ro rhe total revolution. Breakdown/schizophrenia/nadness are on ihe loose everv_
Fhcre. what was once a unity b€@n s disunity as the restless searoh jbr a wav-out
Inr"r \ r . re(  -  dnd soLdar i"  L no lonser rhe rohdaU,J or a labouir( l  rnr i ler ' r l . r .
*1.h r)  no-e lhan c\cr  in.r i ( i \ .  A( ha. 

^f ler  
heen foinLed odl .  'he f ro l ( r - t rd l  r '

nol wclk because it is divid ed : on the contrarv. it is divided because it is weak. Thosc
al the head of all this shit 'the only ones ablc to chanse it 'respond i, diffeiins wavs.
Sone are m ovins to wards violent action on nany simultaneous fronts ; othe6 are u n'
su!e, fuU of he$iations bovins ihis way and that, whilst manv bccome nore & more
withdrawn. soliosist & suicidal. Some. because of economlc povcrtv,cahnot consumol
some refuse to consumei whilsl softe cannot break from a sunival sickness, ajunkie-
fixated consumerisn which is driving them towards a black despair. Bevond these nu'
,nLe\.  rhe ba\ i .  seodr"hon hd\ ]er  ro br.upen eded Tle 8dp l ' r  {eun rh( cnrr  ̂ )ed
rnd lhc unemploJ;d hlows l i \e a .u 'pr l ron br cse in c fo 'ce l0 ral(  lhr  \P"rh -or

subversive uniiy is extremely complex. Neveriheless, arart from a ser'es of ad hoc
neasuies which keep falling down, the State doesn't even have d semi{oherent stral_
esy to deal witb whrtt arorind the corner,let alone knowjng how to prcvcnt alink'uf
between rhe employe.l and unemployed, whicl will ohe day be made.
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STOP PRESS

26/4/86: Half-hour punch-up with cops al wapping. with injuries on both sides. though lhe worst'
fiFiinEguy badly iruncheoned on lh; head, niiding 5 stitches. No delay lo distribution this ni8lt.
as the cops had blocked off any advance past Wapping Inne.
28/4/86: 2 women escape from Holloway Prison.
t9'tfE6-: Pehol bomb afler hours al pub in Righ wycombe.
:gAlSO, Severat Drisoners take to the rooves at Gloucester Jail, after the screws, on an ove ime
6ii-ii-zuooo.t of their desire to have as much overtime 8s they like, were locked out by the Gover-
nor. One iuv said to the BBC that they werc on the rooves in suppofi of the pdson wardeN. A like'
ly story, irobably just intended to Sive their smashing up of the rooves a nice 'reasonable' image.
,A.".o.,iitti to one i0 year old prisoner, the sdews had egged them on: "Warders werc shoutinSlo
us from lheir mess ,,"indow things fike 'Cause as much d;mage as you like, we don't care"'The
screws qet uD to f,20.000 per vear. with massive overtime. The mirery they impose obviously gives
the priioners no reason to be 

''protesting' 
on their behalf. The prisonen are clearly using the hole

oDened uD br the screws' disruption to tight for what they want, which. as the ne\l day shows. is
cirmpleteiy ai odds with the Home Officas'guarddogs no longer jumping to their Master's Voice
because their steaks arcn'r juic] enough.
30/4/86: THE MOST BEIUfIFUL EVENT OF THE YEAR IN THIS COUNTRY. BCTWEEN 18
ffi]]*orisons t deoendhs on which fiqures vou accept) involved invarying degrees of 'disturbance'.
S4l eaoi place. tiuit undir 24 of thelotali are destroyed. There are seleral escapes. with at leasl
.Zo re"mairiing uniaprured al the time of going to press. Virtually the whole of Northeye nrison in
Bexhill, on i-he Sussex coast, is raised to ahe g-rourrd. lt began as a crowd of 60 prisoneK confronted
uuards who werc trvins lo slop lhem breaklng into the ianleen. Some prisone6 wore hoods and
-t"i"ld.d .lubs & kniiesls staff ietreat. Then. after the cant€'en is looled. fires are slarled & lirmen
from the oulside are kept at bay with a hail of mi$siles.Or y the prisoneN sleeping quarters remain
untouched (though one report says the chapel was untouched, another says il too was bumt). The
prison is virtually a \r.rite-off. The prison is supposedly a 'soft' pdson - C category, but a prfuon is
a prison is a prison, and humiliation cannot be humanised - only irreversably wrecked. At Hodield
prison, Bristol, houble started when prisoners leamt that visits from fri€nds and relatives were to be
stopped. They began smashing up their cells and could be heard shouting from outside the prison
walls. Sheets and bedding werc hung from cell windows, whilst some were s€t alight. More than 320
prisone$ from A wing, allowed out on exercise, refused to retum to the cells and staged a sitdown
protest in the main yard. A local POA spokesman said "They can run amok anywhere inside the
pdson. They are beginning to tear the place apafi." Another POA spokesman said "l have never
come across scenes like this before in a British priron."The revolt was crushed by riot pigs. At Irwes,
Sussex, after outside visits werq halted, abbut 60 prisoners refused to budje from F wing, sorne
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saying they were protesting because parcels weren't getting through, some saying they were suppor-
ting the prison wardeN' dispute (given the facf that most prisoners would be banged up for longer
with less overtime, there is some logic to this atlitude of tupport', aparf from the defensiyc
facade of a 'reasonable' image). By the evening, screws withdrew ftom F wing, because the prison-
eis had taken cont'rol and were starting fires. After this, other wings join in as prisoners escape from
their cells - with cell doors being smashed down to free those inside. The whole of F wing, the
remand wing, is wrccked, including plumbing and electricity. Masked prisoners climb onto the
rooves and hurl hundreds of slates at cops paholling the main gate. One remand prisoner shouted,
"We are all supposed to be innocent. \{hy should we suffer? We are being healed worse than dogs."
Ian Dingwall, the POA'S secretary at Lewes, said, "I am horrified. Tbis is the worst day ofmy life.
I honestly hoped this would not happen.': Precisely. The screws, hoping to use the threat of distur-
bances from the prisoners as a bargaining counter with theL bosses, werc clearly shocked by the
ferocity of these disturbances', which threatened them as much as the Home Office. Very little
information is available so far abouf the other prisons involved. Pentonville had a sit{own protest.
At High Point prison, Stmdishall Suffolk, unrest broke out after two fircs werc started. A screw
commented, "We're under a bit of prcssure. The whole place is in chaos." At Erl,stoke. I{ilfshire,
detention cenfre, 40 prisoners broke out and the building was set on fire. Af Albany prison, lsle of
Wight, the govemor of the top securily pdson was showered with a bucket of shit as he did his
m nds. At Wymott prison, at Leyland, kncashire, prisoners left their cells and started several small
fres. Olher irrisonj involved were Cardiff prisori, Srarsea prison & Belfast's Crtmlin Rd. J3i1. No
firther informalion knorvn so far. sJ-sr*tit"n
\vith the declaration of war that the rulins class has,launched asainst the dispossessed, anyone iAi,:!Y {":;,r #;;who so much as rabes his head has a sood chance of being tansed up inside for a long st.etch di; 7tut;ia 6 in
As thjs cuttins shows, blatant iepression is becoming increasincly conmon. If thic musser had "tifl 
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been a private doctor he lould have got away with 1100 and been coneratulated for hi, quick- 1""i1^",f,:"*|. 
"tf:;!.rhinkms. tu hh'd 16 ,r .ontu.

l/5/a6:[,ay Day - march from Tower Hill to Wapping. Barriers protecting the cops and the Wapping
fence from demonstrators, are removed - but the union stewards infervene to put the barriers back
into position, telling everyone, through megaphones, to move on. Abuse only is hurled at' the stew-
ards, by printworkeri and 'outsiders'alike. Some men half-heartedly continue taking the barriers
away, but being urged, in dull 'reasonable' tones projected through the dominating voice of fhe rn€g-
aphone, to continue walking has its intended demoralising effect. So most people walk on , drawn
away by the added enticement of the Pied Piper band on the lorry, churning out' uninspired sleep-in-
ducing drones. Then a scuffle with the cops at Breeze$ Hill: bricks are lhrown, barriers taken away.
But in such a mixed crowd, it's hard to be sure how others might react if a little group took the dsk
of a direct attack on the cops, and generally it's hard to keep more than 4 or 5 people whom you
know together for any l€ngth of time. On the highway down to Glamis Road, there's fhe usual
taunting of cops - and lhreats - bui peace peace peace is the useless reality. Then, at Glamis Road,
dot cops on ho6es get pelted \r'ith about 40 mfusiles - and I cop gets hospitalised. But most people
are content just to watch - too used to treating events like a TV show. Top steward Hicks, appeals
through a megaphone for reverential silence from the band and the crowd, and then outlined his
slreet cred credentials - "I got arrested the olher day, my house got raided etc.etc.", using this cred-
ibility as the basis of his demand for a PEACEFUL picket, saying that a peaceful pciket is an effec-
tive picket. They've been saying this for ages " allowing the pigs to hospitalise pickets, intimidate
residents and let the scab lorries through, Sure, even some of the peaceful picketting sometimes de-
lays distribution, and is sometimes effective. But such "peaceful" moments of picketting happen
mostly because a bit of violence has boosted peoples' confidence and sense of fun to make them

A hopeful but irspiringsrafitti on a wal in Newcastle
Upon Tyne. Vallsend is one of th e main ship building
centres in the UK. ln SeFtebber '85 a strike broke
oul  thefe whi .h s i r rerd ro olhpr J ard" bclonginI  to
lhe Swan Hunrer soup or rhe Tyie.  l r  ld. ie"  ror
some 2 months&,though pickets were mounted dabr,
tnese were scarcely needed io prelent scabbing, tr
besan initially as an occupaiion of the main yards,
cbo\c which lhcre h Ina 

"  banner evine Under
WorleB con,rol  .  rn i r rnxe rema,niO -unortr .  a,
throuslout its duratjon, when, after 7 weeks, tnc
management unexpectedly capitulated to meet the
main demands in full. These included an end to or
ship rest breaks & an assurance there would be nu
return to the bad old days of the risht ol foremento
hire & fire. Thevictory was all the more remarkable
considering the deefte o I demoralisation thit exisGu
anongsr lhe wor l ing. ld$ e.pe.ral ly o 'Durhrm &
\orrhumberland df ter  lhe deter 'or  lhe rr ' , - . . .
Therc was even ralk of  r | l ins up a brcakaqJ] t  n ion.
Put like this the central <ruestion of the Unions as
capitalist jnstitutions was never posed but there
was enough self{.tivity and initiative to throw a
scare into thc Confederation of British Shirbuilders.
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feel thaf it's worthwhile hanging around for longer - and not just going home or to the pub after an
hour of boredom. After a fight with the cops 'strangers' talk with each other without inhibition -
in London, this is a breakthrough! what's more, it's t'he violence that brings in the kids from the
area, the kids who might not know all t'he details of the struggle of the printworkers, but who have
good rcason to hate the cops who hassle them all the time . whilst protecting the rich pigs who are
rernoving the poor from the area (on a previous occassion, Wapping kids, who had nicked a couple
of crutes of milk intended for the [rndon Maralhon runners, were seen lobbing open milk cartons
at passing posh cars - Rovcrs, Rolls, Bentleys, etc. - but not the cheaper cars). Only abuse (not rods)
is hurled at Hicks who asks anyone who sees people throwing stones to point them out ta the stew-
ards "who will deal with fhem". llicks is a notorious shit - he's often called over the cops to deal
with people who remove barriers at wapping. And on this day. a couple ofblokes who'd removed
barfiers argu€d wifh the stewards who'd replaced them, upon which fhe st'ewards called over a coq)b
of muscular loyal printworkers who punched each of them in the face. These hypocrites - like the
cops - can only "preserve fhe peace" by violence. Inevitably: ther is no middle ground between the
violence of this society and the violence that opposes it. Of course, it''s up to the more rebellious
printworken to hurl more than abuse at these Union cops: unless it's the only way to avoid getting
hurt or anested. for 'outsiders' to fightr with these scum would be subslihrtionist. Neverfheless, thse
are bts ofliberal-lefty 'outsideN'who believe that , since it's not direct'ly their struggle, all they can
do is grovel at the feet ot the official representatives of this struggle. Their notion of'support'is to
masochisticly tag along with whafever fhe bureaucrats want them to do.

Towards the end of the evening, a couple of cops eager to make an arrest beat a hasty retreat after
being surrounded xnd spat at. Then - with no cops around - a minibarricade made up of roadworks
is throrpn across East Smithfield opposite St.Katherine's docks. A fun ten minutes which paftly
made uD for the frustrations of the rest ot the evenins.
2l5l86t At lerst 2 more prisons ioin the revolt. At Send detention centre, near Guildford in Surrey,
She-Elnore than 70 priaoneE have been temporarily boused after the destruction of Northeye,
about 20 of these ex'Nort$eye prisoners barricade themselves in the gym and thteaten to ttum it. At
Stafford medium secudty prison, 20 prisoners climb on the roof and throw down tiles and buming
paperi they remain there for It hours. Other men at the gaol, vthich houses about 6S in cells designed
to hold 400, smasbed {umiture. In France, last year (May 1985) theie were also about 20 prisons in revolt.
But there there was some suplo.t from the outside. In Montpellier, the prison was Mbcked and s€t :light. whilst out-
side a large ciowd, includine prboneB' families and ftiends, took up the figiltt for the rebels by attacLing the cops
fron bchind. There were several actions in support of the prisners - like the destnction of a busines which rnade
ils piofits from lhe almost slav€ labour ofthe prisoners. Also, several trains, inctudins the Pdis metro, wefe held up
and delayed as eroufs of people supporting thc prison rebelion disrupted the railway tracks (thoush without any
danger of an accident). spray-painted dogans on ihe trains and threw pamphlets in supporl of the prisonen inio the
caErages.

Fire bomb
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3/5/86: At Gloucester prison, rthere the screws have still been locked out, prisoners, omally locked
up lor 21 hours a dny, are given 12 hours free associalion a day, and are allowed to watch videos &
TV and play snooker for much longer than usual. The prisoners chanted, "We don't want the screws
back." At Holloway Prison for women, part of tfte prison was set alight as 12 prisoners burnt their
clothes and furniture inside 2 dormitories. Women barricaded themselves in and hurled abuse at the
screws, who later extinguished the fires. The Sunday Telegaph wrote, "The women failed to explain
the reason for their actions." Of course, revolt - particularly prison revolts - need no explanrfion,
but the following quote taken from a book caled friminal women' gives some outline of the circ-
umslances surrounding this rebellion:
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.3]ifEq Aftet Chelsea lose to Liverpool in London, Chelsea fans wreck ten shop windows in
Edgwxre Rd. - bur the! rlso hospitalise a few Liverpool fans (this is not just pathetically sick -
rn the present rerurgence oI the chss struggle, this inter-fan viciousness is clearly archaic).
3.!]5l8c As abo'rf 7000 f;darchem join uf-outside the main entrance atong Ttre Higtrwiy, 2 orange
slnoke bombs are hurle,l under fhe poliie horses, whilst a few stones lteihucked'at thi cops. .Iie

,, l)iss launch r calaliry chrn'^, and all hell breaks loose " rocks, barriers, anything that people can get
JJ their hnnds on is throrvh at the slrikebreakers in blue. At least one mountid coi get's dragged off his
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horse. The riot squad then launch largely indiscdminate attacks into the crond, with the cops mak-
ing lnost of the running after their fi$t few minutes of relreat. One guy. fruncheoned by the cops,
hai a heart aftack - and, as he leaves by ambulance, a cop lnashes 1 of tlte ambulance windom All
through the snatch squad charges, Union & leftist speakers, including Tony Benn. spew out impotent
horror shock statements declaring that "this is not the British democratic way....l've nevet seen any_
thing like it....Glasgow cops aren't like this..." etc.etc. They're either plain ignorant or. more likely.
i'rst trying to present a purely moral concern and boost up the idea that thc'Nice Dritish Bbbby'
ias been polluted by theaberrations olThatche sm. Their main theme was that the cops had launched
an unprovokd aftack - an insulting but convenient way ofreducing the demonstntors. who have a
million good reasons for being violently angry with the cops, to merely innoccnt victims. One Union
official shouts, "I appeal to the police to withdraw - we can keep order amonilst our people." Quite:
the Left don't like ahe cops'heavy uruggery because it' weakens their ability to mediate between the
angry masses and the powers-that-be, it weakens their ability to 'keep order' (i.e. keep THEIR order).
Meanwhile, in the side streets an ITN van gets its' windows wrecked, and a car is overturned. Much
ol the evening is spent hurling frustratingly useless insults tt the ruling classes' mercenarics. which
they're trained to ignore or laugh at. One young guy shouts out, "Just you wait till Llbour comes to
porver - you'll be 6ul on your;rses." IYhan someone points out that Kinnock had recen tly declared
himself "the policeman's friend", he replies, "Yeah - I know, the bastard! He even said he'd wanted
to be a cop".lt would be a little heavy to make a big thing of this kind of contradiction Srlre, itex-
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presses at one and the same time the banal hope for an exit from misery by a change in the penon-
nel of the State, and an u.lerlying despair thaf doesn't want to Craw obvious logical conclusions.
But there's a simpler exDlanation, however: when winding uD the cops to say what you know is the
truth is a wdsfe of time. Neveltheless, since shouting at the cops is not a communication with thesc
scum but is really a communication betrf,een those who are fightirg them, the best wind-uD s are
those that get to the heart ofthe situation, ones that speak the truth to pofential friends.

Though the electricians at wappinB are scabs. we shouldn't therefore underestimate the mino.itj ol 
-uhrl 

khrhle nnbc,.
sood p;ple who halpen to be iTEETPU. EETPiJ- appropdately pronounced EAT POo ' n the Unron S,",f'1,j,iil3-";' $|l:il;,"fi
like a mafir more viciously than the other Union lrotection iackets: it nakes autonomous action dirri- 9,,- Muil:d r . e{, r
cult. Rebel elecrrician s in ihe past have been sectioned by Hammond & chapple - :8 days sh oled in e ;;iijli iiil,h:i"f" b"i,',:
bin by order of the court. Freedom and democracy. In November 1e84 - at the heieht of the"mrners $l.,"fij"i;:g,,*:i,Jafl
stdke - there was a majo.ity vote amongst electricians to go on strike 'notfortheminers,butlorther d a$krotr
own - wase - denandsiwhich, anyway,-wourd have beenlhe only effecrrle way workcrs could ria\e e\- ,"T;d*g:';"i""J[:* iii"l !
lressed their solidarity with the nine|s: solidarity begins at home). \cvertheles. when iighting tor ones l9.d:rodl riiidor itii;! i
own demands submits to the ballot box, ii inevitably means frck'all. In the Nolenber'84 ballot thc . i:.."'; ,i:f":?" 'l!.Jli"6l ;
m qjodty was not the necesary twolhnds - only 5 5%. Tha tcher came to power with under 44%. Th t se ! il: llqhl"q |'!,X -.1d .-l :
reitatt6t was so secret that the results weien'i released until January (;nd then, virtually onl-v rhe Iin ili"-';:,'";1;"11""."',il"l'i[l :
ancial rimes gave it publciiy). Democracy moves in mysterious ways. sone elecrrl.ians have a e@d h is- l:li:i*"':,,,v'bi;,i"L ]i';: s
to.y - in 1977 they were almost tne only sector of woikers which had courageously risked an attler on ;
the Labour sover;'nents' social contra;t (the social con'rrick, as it was known then). And ihev wne 

"h# c.,ililij'", ,iieTili {
alnost as vilified by the press as the miners were in '84.Some workcn at the end of the unofficial nr ke _6.".-r..g.'r.l'e ., 

-,ioin ieven orsanised aeainst th; djvide & rule tactic s of the 'militant' slrop ste s ards. Sup ported by i h e risht- if: ,;::lf:, fili , ;i.lh ii"'l {
wing press, the then Minister of Energy, fadine hero Tony Benn. even nade contiigency plAns to call th( :*,fjl!" ll,"Plli.,;"'ji,: i
army in if 'necesary'. But he'd found this unnecesary when the nilitait shoi,-siewards accepted J dcal u;dd,iEi;t Driiiii,is ;;r.
worked out wiih Benn and th e cEC B boses which ueated a skjlL hierarchy ( status, 'restonsibi lr rv' dn d ;li, 'Lf*-l'ji,. li'."lii:
smal l  d i f ferent ia ls)  as the 1€wdrd' lor  weakened sol ldar i iy .  I f  l lamnond &Co.cangetawaywith orsa !- 'D. ' is  6 r? , t r ' " i
nising the shit condilions for his loyal slaves at Warpins he owcs it to a certair erlent to Toni Benns T; Fr.dr !.,d ..i"d,.
pari in the crushins of the rank and file electricians in 1977. which nakes Benns' fresence on the nLcket l:,h'l"l',;1".-'iil "l"fJ.:ll:
lire at Wlpping all the more ironic. Hamnond, of coxise, will make sure that thc roccnt 727c vote lor ane, i'j; G'c i*J i;"r;
strike action remains just a vote - 

'lth 
no action (like NAcoDS in 1e8.1). After all, if theJe w€re row" ii',i':X."11f:i""il ,?ii-'

cutstodayl iketherewereinl9TT.then.. .ohwhatab.aut i iu lmorning.ohwha!abeaut i fu ln isht . . . .

For the Len onsoingvitten contribrtion to the printwotkels disPute see PICKIiT, clo 628 Tattenhan Hish Rt.,N.t7.
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AIDS MAN CHARGED
John Richards, 27, rn AIDS crrderr
who spat in the face of rwo Dolice
officers, aFI€ared in courr i; Flint,
Michigan, yesterday on a charye of
asssult with intert to murder in whet
police called an unnrecedented ca3e.
Richards spat at the ollicers during r
struggle after his arrest on Friday for
drunken ddving, police said. In iail he
continued spitting at anyon€ who wellt

I 'orridge victim
\  SOUfH r \ f t ican pr 'con
r r  |  ( lo ' .  S| l l r5 i  NHnzc,
rr .d iJ0.  vrs in cr i t rc! l  cor l
r i  L .n r .  l io\pr la l  Jcsr.rday
r l i { r '  l r l l in!  rnto a rauldron
r '  l ro j l i t rg .orn DorfLdde.
'  ' r '  .  loD Lalr  o l  hrs lodl
rr .  $!bnrcf i re( l  a Prr50.s
sl) . l i fn.rn sard \o loul
I i . , I  F sn:pe,1.d l t ru l . r .
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Anti-erime
signs stolen

-\ \,ILLAGE s rnri-cfinle cam-
rargn sia'1ed nadly when tuo
i€ishbourlrood \ratch signs
foe srolen llom roadside

19-dd blr b b.inl !fi{
tillal rD trl| lt n l&l
fro6 Dict-up nointt ln
Srrrrfi.|n, lii'on aa{
St|rtrll. |rct d.v !

t0l rh(rr f.r. 6nltf
thn !..r.!t F Ml'.i
lbY lrd ft'ln on I hql|lll
tnar{hr ! cd'F.r .t rlt?l
rd hrrtri h ot liddt.

The orsrniser ol ti.
in ChiUlam. K€trt. Mr
r)arrs, srid yesterday:

Frank

so angry. r l-are oreia rtjrjij Oftlclk n rlrr ttrrte,'rr
esard for tle ,ros€.ution of cl S.i\.k.s (:odd'.Honl

A night of mob violence again...and at

mffi flunn m,
uuE Fs mt dim!

Rock rampage at wrluaM oaxlEls

on Broadway
Br olr slaff Conspond.rt

in N.v Yo*
Two men receiveil gun.snot

wourds and at lea* sir oth6
were slabbed wh€n e group of
hore tban 200 youths we,[t ou
the ranpage tl.d(L N$
Yo.ft's tleatre distri.t,

Tbey te.roriscd pasrs,by
and fou8ht vittr police o!
Bro.dwar afl€. altondinE a
ra!.ou: r@k con.ert late otr
Fiiday right. Tlere rde l8

AMBULANCEMEN sho
keep sEi ng be6ten uP in
flJsteke ror poiicenen are
being Erveh new uruoms.

Mercy crews h lhe w€si
Midlands are ss,o!!mg
thei! black unilorms ror
nev/ on.s in a blue shade
lLshler lhan the nsvy blue

They sey th€lr PE!!n[
unilod3 are too lml5r.

Assi.tani ambulance
chiel lan Van Creveld
sald yeqtet&y: "&3aults

lncleaslns and there ha.
leen a leeiinR, thsi lt ll
beaule lhey are beins

Ee added: "ahai is one
ol  rhe reasons the
u4lr0rm3 a.e bein.
changed, '

By MlRRoR REP0RTER
A PoLICE vandat-
sqrad oflic.r woke DD
to lind his new sDorl.j
car p.rched on pi16
.r  or 'cks .  .  .  andaU

Thc thi€vei  t ra i l
€ven scra(.h€d th.
word "solr!" on thc
bonnel of Constrbl.
c|[is lrirst'! !71501,

Chril, pho liv6 In
C.mpion $.r ,  Ssin-
ton, Yorks, said: -l ve
learnrd nry Lsson th.
rlrd war. and now
Ir€ fi1led a! ala.m
srsr.m and wn..|-
lo.king Dul! to thc

"But s inc.  l t
happened som. ol th€
othe. ofiice.s hlvc
bren pulling my l€9,"

one point police are forced to pull out


